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Q. S. PALMER,
(turgeon Dentist.
Offtca —ov«r Ald«n Bros,* Jewelrr Btoro.
^ 4MM«te reopl«*f MallonftI Bank.
B»ti»Afa«<i^nMr 6<)ll«y and OaMi«U,St<.

t

wlaVWB%‘yH)tiMa t6 admlnlltet Finta Nl.
taoua Owpa (jUa, wlUab I ahall eoDitantly keep
aa band for (bole wbo wlah for 'thia aneDstfaetic
wkaa battu tae(b ezuacted.
t'
i
‘
B- PALMEB.
WaMrrUle.Jan. 1,1883.
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“

VOL. XXXVll.

F. A. WAtaDROF,
APr^ffAVKY AND counsellor

Waterville, ]Vtaine..................B'riday, ^October 26, 1883.
Our Wrong Pihlosophy

Only Agents for

I •» #

■ 1^|(ijTEJ|lVILLE, MAINE.
t^Oriminal D^ences a Specially,

FOSTER.

i££»uaselloT; at l^aw,
‘*** WATiSEmLB.
>

J. i(. SOULE, ^

Ttefetoher* of Music.
' Dealer in Firsl-class Musical ImtruimtMH‘'^ll tune Pianos in q Ihoronyh
*

WATERVrLLE. MK.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

Jiddraaa' at Feretral'a Book Store.

Ft®) :a,'FitBS,

D. S

8avcs one>lialf tlielCoflbc.
'IVo Family Can Afibrd
to be without it.
•

IIEADQUAKTKRS FOIt

RATMOND, WINSLOW, AND
BARNEY A BERRY’S

Y'P on t i s t.
OrriOK iM MiLUKEif Block.

WATERVn LE, ME.

H C.THA7ER, M,D.

A Big Stock of

OFFICK, Cor. Main and Templo Sts.
RESIDENCE,Mftio-St., 0pp. Elmwood.

STOVES, RANBES

OAm Hours, 8 to 9 A. M. —
^
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 r. M.

S. C Thaye?^ M.D.

AND

F U R N A C E S,
And any nmonnt of

HjARDWABB,

OFFICE

Ov«r

K. Thayer & Sou's Stove.

Lower than over.

RESIDENCE

Mktn-Si., ntxtto C'nititrian Church,
Otficb Hoobs: 2 to'4^1*. M. and 7 to 8 I\ M,

A.

Counsellor at Law,

Is.

IflcFADDFA,

Dealer In all kinds of
At Dank, West Watervllle, cvery^Saturday.

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

BROWN & CARVER,

CounseJIors at Law
PnCENIX

Orders promptly lilted at Lowest BIiirketTrlce
OrdcrH for

BLOCK,

COAL AND WOOD

LlD.^^ii. Waterville, Maine,

or future delivery «ollcUed.
ig.
5

R.

f..

JEX B
3Sr T Z S T
. _________ ____
VATERVILLE, ME.,

OfffcBJ Front rooms over Wntcrvlllc Savings
B aak, lately oooopled by Foster & Stewart Att’ys.
OfriCB UouRs: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 6 1*. M
Artlilelal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad*
mlnUtored to all suitable persons that desire It.

HAYliEH & ROBINSOnT^

Pensions f Pensions I
Under a iQcent art of ConKrcRs, many Soldiers
and Sailors disabled duritig the lute war, are en
titled to an increase of UetiBion.
It has been estimated that there arc over a mil
lion of Soldiers onlltled to pensions WHO H.-VVK
NKVKU Al*L»LIKD, and that KINK out of
TWICI.VK of those who liove rectrlvcd pensions
are entitled to have them INCUEASKD.
Having connected myself with a Washington
Agent, 1 can guaraiiUTe pensions and Increase ul
pensions without delay.

ITIOOlt IflKATiff,

0 oil TRACTORS
' Job Carpenters.

A T'I’O UKK Y; A T; LA ^V.
Mlllikcn Block,

NEW GOODS.

PUtnS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
‘
SnOF ONTKMl'I.KST.
JesiAn D’ HatDEN.
Inokeabi: Kohinhon
^-----------------------------------

A full stock for the P'dlliTrade, at
(). F.MAYOS’

MRS. An G, MARTIN, M, D

W. C. WYER,

CoBNBBor Main ani> TKMVi.it Sts
•WATJailVIJL.LE, M.1
OFriOK—Over L. H. Soper's Store. Offle. Hours
a to 1340 A. M.: 1.30 to 3 I’. M.
lyNIOHT CALLS BBswered from the ofllcc.

Pnr« and Wholesome

CAN D Y
Made Freak Every Bay at
A. THOMPSON’S
CANDY FACTOHY.
F.I.MWOOD

WATEUVILLK, MK.

(OK TEVBLK STItKin'O

Cabinet & Repair Shop.
Ihmsckold FurnUnrCy Vichu'c Fratnes,
Door and Windorv sSoreenSy
Uinlo'iUiis and ParasolSy
t&c., <C*c.
Orders attended to at Iioufos, nr at Ills Shop,
next door to .McFaddcn’s Coal Ofllcc.

Fall Fashions,
LIVtRY, HACK AND BOARDING andLatest
offera her ficrvleee to all who will favor her
a'XABX.Eie.

ELMWOOD IlOTKL.BudSlLVElt ST.

with work, with conndeuce that she can give sal*
IsfHctlon.
'*
She is prepared to do

Cr.OAK MAKIAC}.
In the livtcftt city styles, or In any style desired*
M/VIK-ST —Kooms over Carpenter’s Mu.slc Store
Blumentluirs new building.
WATKUVILLK.

GLO. JlfiWKLL, Proprietor.

»»-0»n farniib pBrtlee with Double Team*,*^
Ttn fiugffxea, Opou BuKKios.'PUaotuiiH, ConMtdl,or jumoalany klnu of vehicle,atlhe short-

lit notice.
Hacks for Funerals, Wedding Fartles, &c.
Tks proprletor’spersoual utionliun given to Lctt1*1 aad Boarding of IJorsos.
OHDans left at the Stable or llotelOfllco.—Offlee
oanected by tolephono.

B. BRITT
will do all kind, of

TR UC KING
at reasonable prices.
All orders left at A. Thompson's Candy Store
4r Bridgesllros., will be proiu *v aueuded to.

NORTON & PURINTON,
Contractors &!' Builders
ALSO

UANUFAGTUHEliS OF BliWK,
Brlek and Stone Work a specia**y* Special fu•llUles fbr Shipping Uiick by lU
Ot&ce'with J, G. Soulo, Ksq., Fhenlz ISlock,
WATKHVIULK, UU.

Carpenter Sbop.

APPLETON Hi PLAISTED.
* tLiuii ill I bnlvlLUi
,
t-

Ooi.maellor

at

Law,

WATERVILLE.
Ofllco over Tlconlc National Bank.

APPLETON WEBB,
Counselor at Law,
WATERVILLE, ME,

W. H. Xiasselle^
UKALEIl I.V I'L.VIN AND FANCY

F oiilectioui‘ ry, Tobacco
& Cigai’s, Fruits, etc.
Also n Nice Liiio of .Statiouory
Oyster Slews a Specialty. “
WILLIAMS HOUSE liLOCK

Organs & Pianos.

L. R. KITCBLIA,

Buy at IlcadqiiartcrM.

Buijder & Contractor,

luBtrniuouts sold on Installments,
or low for cash.

''‘■Uk.aiha shop over M.L. Uiileiitlne'a Ulaek
•■IlhHbeVon Frunrbt., aud will do all kind, uf
-j). Uarpaaterlug at abort nolloo, and at renaouaprlom. Bltlier at the ihop or elaowhero.
ritue ,lve me a call
WaUreille, April», 18».

T. U.
II. KITH
L.
KlTOlim.
iS

FOB BFAT.
, Tvfo nice Kooms over Mra. S. E. Per•cval’s Milllnoi'y Store, suitable for Drers
Making or Olfices. Inquire o{
^
MRS. PERCIVAL.

CHARLES A. SABINS
UEFAIHBU OF

dewing IHachlneti & Clocks
** W'“- **• Llnoolu'e tirooory Hlore
locelve prompt allontlOB.

/

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

A. THOMPSON,

CONFECTIONERY,

DRESS B^KINa. ICE CREAM & CAKE.
MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
Ilcspccifully Informs the ladles of Watervllc
that she liasjusl returned from Boston with

Estey Organ Co]
MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

.^MISS HELEN N. BATES,
TKAClIKll OF

Vocal 'Music
Elocution.
AND.

UlCSIOKNCE ON MILL BTIIKT.

~ D.F. WING,
T-A.XII3EZlZva;ZST
WATHUVILLE.

op^

LIfb.—-

Our whole philosophy of life is wrong,
and unless we return to an intcIUgcnt
and reasonable estimate of what life ought
be, our greatest successes will prove
THE “GONE ASTRA.Y.’* ^ to
barren and unsatisfactory^ and our bright*
est expectations will turn out to be
BY MAUDE MOOBB.
lifeless stones instead of the joy-giving
The Colev Echo for October is a
Rkv. 1L G. Nortmkop, LL. D., who
They who bow over a cuffin-ltd
powers which
suppose them
puwGia
WHICH we
wc nHi»iJu.>c
iiiviii to
lu be.
uc. i
,
*»»,*-.•»
♦
Under whoso blaoknosa their hopM arc hid,
it is sometimes claimed that wealth is the sp^kcat Town Hall Fiul.ay evening, went sterling number, and sliows tliat thispubAnd they who turn from the rtow*aiado mound,
greatest force in modern .society; and tliis up to the University and gave the stu licklion is more discreetly managed than
Leaving their troaaucea all under grt»und,
IS in a me.asure tnie.
IJnt if we sup dents a lecture on the “ Cultivation of the at some pniutls. It haa the good sense
Deem that they feol in their depth of Woo
pose that tlie mere jiossession of wealth
The greatent sorrow the heart can kn^W;
to advocate walking—which can 'be liad
Dot the bitterest tears that are shed to-<tiy
lias any inherent (xiwer to confer happi Memory," Sunday forenoon he preached
Are not for the dead, bat thf ** j^otie aAttAy.”
ness, we aro-siinply following a snare and for Rev. Mr. Smith, in llto Congregation without cxiiensive apparatus—as ctmbina delusion. The t;oIden calf of material al Chun-h. In the .fVetlltlg he gave a ing all the essentials of healthful exercise)
Mother, whose bnbas in thoir Wrgin-.whito
Lie Atjftly cradled In earth to night,—
success which we all worslii|i so heartily lecture in the Itaptlst Clltlrch, before the and it also d.ires to recommemUhe abolish
Father, the hope of whose Hfo lies low
may seem more real than the cUlsive
Bamarkahle Cure of Sorofnlons Faoa, In druiimles^ slec|> 'iieatb the Winter stt*»w,— qualities of an idealism based on a noble lioardman Missionary Society, on the ment of the rope-pull as harmfiil to un
rhufikyonr God that iho team yort shwi
Wkstmimbtkr, Ootnt., Juno 19,1879.
conception of Wliat renders life worth Recent I’rovideillial Oiiening to Mis practised muscles .and frequently produc
Are l«)ving tuam for the penpeful dead I
Mr. n. IL Stevens—Dear 8trt 1 ton testUy to the Suoh tears are balm to tho tears that they
living.
The substantial eliaracter of sions in Japan. This is a subject with tive of kertous illness nnd perhaps perma
good eSectof your Ksdicuix. My UtUo boy bad a Must Hliod wbo weep for the l^tne astray.'’
this tangible idol of ours docs not, liow- wliieli Mr. Northrop, from Ids connection nent injury. The cane rash, another fool
BoRor<7t4 sore .brcak.out.oii his bead as largo as a qoar*
cver, in any way diminish the importance
ter of a dollar, and It went down his face from one The dead muko tereplee oflNK^ Rwd sea;
with the Japanese I'lmbassy and his over- ish and hurtful college contest, we belfeVc
of
car to the otiier, under his neck, and was one solid Tho empty cradle a shrine may be;
'* the gleam
mass of sores. Two bottles of your valuable Teoktuis Every tbru«h>>ld that death hath dn>aatd
siglit of the young Japanese stutletits iff h:us already been ruled out .at Colby.
I'ho light that never was, on sea or land.
Hath holier been for the loved and lost,
completely cured him.
Very respectfully,
t.l)ncerniiig its tardy allusion.,, id tile
The cuUBsorallon and the peel', dream."
this country, is very fiimiliar; and his
Ilut empty forever vtio pinoo that they
Mas. G. B. TKATOllBIU
Have v.io.tnt loft who have ’'gone antraj**
—Henry C. I'cdder, in the Manhattan lecture, widcl) cmliraced a brief history of komewhat hasty genertaliting of Uic board
for November.
*
Druggists take Vegetine
the different missionary cntcrprLses to ing mlstre.s.-, we h.ave to remark that the
OUR T ABI.E.
H
ome-madk Ai'I'AUAtus.—Some peo that country, with some deseription of the opinion w.is no invention of ours, but was
and Recommend It.
Thk Atlxntio Montui.v for No- ple conclude that, if they cannot possess a people, was very intcrestlhg to the I.Trgc a genuine dilcL l^orn of considerable expe
n.B. Stevens, Boston: I have been selling VcgctltiB
first-class instrument of this or that kind,
ever since it come Into existence, ami have recom vember continues several of ’the features
rience. it ahillscd us when we heard it,
audience prc.sent.
---- —«♦*- ■-----------mended It to biy customers. Jhavo trlc<l 11 myself, which made tho October number one of uiuuu- they are better off without any; but a
and thinking it would also amuse the boys
and find It a great blood purlflcr and renovator of the al excellence. The serial Hlones, *'A Bomati moment's comSidcration will show the
The UAi'TlfiT SficiAni.n, Saturd.ay eve
Singer ” and “ Newport,** have cacb two new fallacy of lliis conclusion, and tliat, on
•ystem.
M. M. SALMON, Druggist,
ning, secured a ple.'i.sant company, but we repeated it; Our own opinion df col
ohnptcrn. ann Mr. Langdoii fmnlRhes a Rccoiid
Burlington, la«
chapter of ** Recollections of Rtuno during the tile contrary, a very poor instrument of owing to other attractions and tile un lege students is, that there is considcra-,
Italian Revolution.” One of the m(»st delight observation or precision, or generally of
articles is a biographic il skotoh of Dr, liz* rescarcli, in aid of tlie senses—be it tele pleasant weather it tvas not large. The ble human nature in them, and that they
Regard It as a Valuable ful
rji Ripley, of Cono4ird. by Ralph Waldo Ein- scope, micro.sco)ie, spectroscope, Isdahce, entertainment inovided w.as very good. are very much like other young men,
erson, llev. liriMikc llcrfi>rd oontributes an
FAMILY MEDICINE.
thermometer, cliroiiometer, or diemical Excellent Instrumental Mu.sio W.as furnisli- ing according to native disposition, edu
engaging and valuable p iper on *' The l*rantjA.t. 1,1373.
reagent—is v.astly lictler than none. We
Mu. n. R. Stovens—Dear Sir; I take pleasure In say worliiincss of the Hebrew rraditlona.*’ Henry
ed liy the College Trio—FUrber, violin; cation and surrmiiuling circumstance.
ing that I have uscil tho Vcgctlno In my f.imUy with James continues his studies of provincial liave but to remember tlie great siridos
llickmore, cornet—and We must say, tlloilgh, tliat we have often
good results, and 1 have known of several cased of France. -Oharles Dudley Warner contributes made in tlie .acquisition of knowledge by Flagg, jiiano;
remarkable cure clibcted by it. 1 regard U as a valuable fuiotliKr of hh excellent travel papers, entitled the aid of tlie very imperfect lirsl-forms of very aVceiitalilo songs were given by Miss had to lament over the conduct of some of
“Random Biwinish Notes,*’ Albert S. Bollos
family medicine.
Truly yours,
every instrument which lias liccn invented,
thultc'slofthem—'tho.se Whose solemn profiirnishcK some important suggci^tions t«>wai'd
REV. WM. McDonald.
to be assured of this. iMoreovcr, relied! Wyman of tlie Ikaptist choir, and Mi.ss
fi^.sions led us to hope for better tliipgs—
Rev. Wtn. McDonald Is wcU knuun through the a j)n»pcr answer to tlic quastion '* Wbat InCoffin,
of
1’itt.Hfield,
wjth
Miss
Grace
Htmotion should bn given in our OdlegcsV’* It —.so far its vision is concerned, men, on
United States as o minuter in the Mi B« Church.
is quite radical, yet it omiiot fuil toenliHt the an average, without instrumental assi.s- Ricker at Ih-' piano.
in llieir weak yielding to .absurd college
carnoHt attcutiou <»£ all who are iiitcreated in tance, are inexoralily kept at a distance
traditions, instead of .H(|uaring their con
The
literary
portion
w.vs
a
paper.
The
subject of higher cdiioation. Miss Sarah
Vegetlnels Sold by all Prngists. the
Ornc lewett coiiti ibute* another uf her charm from'• tilings" often inches, and must Comet, very well read by Mrs. J. H. duct liy good common sense and Chris
ing New Kngland 8t<jrics,-‘’.Vn CFfily Son.’* view tliem under the angle thence snlitenMnriu Louise Henry, gives a very interesting ded. JJiit tho use ofa siaiple lens of tiVo Hanson, .and copies of Which, multiplied tian principle. " Why, my dear sir," re
sketch of .Marie do Huut«fort, one of tho no and a half inches focus annihilates three
hy the litliogram, were offefotl for .sale, monstrated such a one, in reply to a
blest of Frsnoh ladies of tw<» centar-ies and a
fourths of lids distance, quadruples tlie witli all tlie original cmhellishmcnts. Tlie kindly .admonition, " You don’t suppose
half ago. piivo Thorne Miller wriCe.s in an
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.
attractive Ayle of the robin, which she names angle of vision, and enalile.s us to sec ob
audience testified llieir approval and de- that New Testament ethics can govern a
*' Indcpciulonco, Texas, Sopt. 20, 1862.
Tho Bird of the Morning.” There are poems jects only one sixteeiitli as large as the
Uut what
by Edith M. Thomas, C. r. Crunch, and John le;tst we c.an see with the naked eye. liglit witli all tliese efforts lo please liy college student, do you?’’
Ooitlantn:
Doyle 0*Reniy. Reviews of new books and And for some pUrpo.se.s a poor instrument
sort
of
citizens
will
be
made
of
men
thus
lic.arty
appl.iuse.
From
tlie
Comet
we
the Contributor’s Club conoludc an cxocllont
is as good as the best; an egg or a pota
number of this magazine.
blinded in early life?
borrow tlie following |jeison.aj,s ;—
to
gives
tlie
liousewife
ail
the
advantages
—
,^,—------------Published by Houghton, Mifflin,
Cu., Bos
The many friends of Mrs. Dr. Wilson,
ton. At $4 a year.
in measuring tlie density of her lirine,
It is a well known fact that when Mr.
will he deliglitid to hear that we m.ay and .Mrs. A. O. .Smith attempt to get up
Has boon used in my household for three
which
she
would
derive
from
tlie
most
Lippincott’s Magazine.—Theopenliope for her return in the early .Spring, a .siqiiier it is alw.ays well done. Suen
reasons:—
ing article in the November number whioli has skillfully constructed liydrometer, or tlie
for its subject Henry Irving,” is a sketch most accurate Imlance and specific-gravity for </ooit—\\\ every sense of the worti..
W.is tlie ease last Fnd.iy night when that
l8t. To prevent falling out of tho hair,
and a criticism, by Rev. Riibort Laird Collier, bottle. G.alileo, with liis simple-lens tel Mr. Edwih'F. l.yf'or.l lues been nulstefed hospilahle lindlord and lidy provided for
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.
who is an ardent admirer of the English aotor. escope, saw what, perliaps, never man lie- in a.s a burden liearer in the .State Street
the ZcLa I’si one of the best banqu'ets a
3d. As a dressing.
The illu.strutiuns are extremely fine,and give
Churcli, Springfield, Ma.ss., having lieen company of twenty four ever attended.
a vivid idea of Mr. Irving both on and off tho fore saw—viz., the muons of Jupiter;
:ipi>ointed
rreisiirer—a
respimsible
office
It has given entire satisfaction In every
and
by
c.xhiliiting
the
partial
illumination
'I'he tables, arranged in the form of a
stage. ” Curiosities of Instinct,” by Felix
iustanoe.
Yours rcspootfully,
^ Oswald, is a delightful paper. **
HtHteekeep- oCVenns, witli the same impei fed instru for so young a man in so large a plaCe.... Zela, were loaded with delicacies of all
*'n^Htsekeep
Wii. Carey Crane.**
* ing in Normandy,” by Margaret Bertha VVriglit ment. lie removed one of the strongest Mr. John E. Case, whose faith and Chris kinds, and evei'ything served told that
given n good picture of village life in France. objections raised ag.ainsl the heliocentric tian service, while a »tudent in Colby, in
Hotel Smith [lossesseu a cook unsurpass
“ On tho Monntain^Traila of Montana, treats
all departments of church work. Sabbath ed. Under Mrs. Smith’s direction the
AYEB’S HAIB VIOOB la entirely freo
of a previously unexplored p<trtion uf ” the theory of Copernicus. A word to the
.School,
prayer
meetings,
and
sociable,
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub
wise
IS
enough.
To
my
fellow-students
I
largest Territory in the Union.*” •* Out After
rooms were very tastefully decorated with
T'iger ” is nnotbci s{X)rtlng sketch. There are say ; Whatever may be your several lines won for him high regard from pastor and tluwci'.'t and bunting. Noticeable was a
stances. It prevents tho hair from turning
bcHidcB an excellent critioism of Swiiiburno’s of study, get real knowledge, where pos people, writes from his work among the
large Zeti Rsi studded witli pink and '
gray, restores gray hair to Its original color*
three dramas in whiott Mary Stuart Is tho her- sible, by seeing and handling things for Sh ins, Toungoo, iiurniah, that after a
white roses, lianging in the arch. Every
uine; a pleasant paper on *’ Art in Baltiniore,”
prevents baldness, preserves tho hair anil
year’s
study
he
has
preached
his
first
ser
yourselves;
and
if
you
cannot
possess
or
thing possible seemed to bo done for the
by John R. Tait; and a lively travelling sketch
promotes its growth, cures dandruff and
'* Two Chinese Wonders,” by Charles Wmsl. nave the use ofagood instrument, do not, mon in the Shan language... .The hiyh- jffea.sure Uf tlie guests, and surely theja
all diseases of tho hair and scalp, and Ig*
“ At Camnldoli,” by “ Onida,” is k short therefore, refuse the a.ssistance of a poor esf com|)liment that has ever been paid to was no l:ick of appreciation in the three
comedy, very neatly construct^, with much one J but in .all ca.ses get and use the best Dr. Hanson Is the appearance of the ini
at tho same time, a very superioi* and
hearty clieers given for the liosl and hos- .
point and brightness m tho dialogue. *^l'he
you can. Rembrandt made pictures with tial letter of his name in the graceful ta.s.s.
doalrablo dressing.
•
Jewel in the Lotos ** draws towards its*, close
weather, vane on the tower of the new
with deepening force aud interest, niul is em a burned stick before ever he iiossessed
PREPARED BY
Tile Kenneliec Journ;il s.Ty3 that one
bellished by a striking and finely executed fron pigment or pencil.—[Hr. George 1‘yburn, building of Coburn Classical Institute.
tispiece,
Binck Spirits and White,” by Ho- in Popular Seience Monthly for Novem We tliink with De.acon Rhilbrook, one of
Dr.J.C.Ay8r&Co.,Lowell,Mat».
George Trumble, an inmate of the Sol
pluc Swett, and A Village I'oot,’* by Evelyn
tlie builders, l)y wliosc ortler the vane was
ber.
Sold by all Druggists.
Thorp, are short stories, and favorable s)>cciso m,atie, that tlie man wlio so raised his diers’ Home, Togus, having received
mensof their class. The "Monthly Gos-sip*'
\ti UitoRNT Necessity.—And here classical school from its lowest state to its $l8oo back pension money l.ast August,
is intcrc.sting und the book notices uru unusu
ally full and well suited t*» guide the choiec of we come to that [Kiint in our line of reas present position and reputation, onglit to skirted fo- Boston, wliere he sjient it all
intending piiroiiasers. it will he seen that tho oning which impresses us with the im liave Ids memorial placed nearest the top.
in riutods living, arid is again in the
number is a very varied nud atlruotivo ouo.
portance of Wordsworth’s iiiliuence as a
Ami As no copyright prevents we ven Home witiiout a dollar.
Published by J. B. Lippiucull A C<l, Phil poet, and the countcraciivc effect of his
adelphia, at -fiS.UO a year.
poetry upon the rcslle.ss and eager spirit ture to.copy the fiilliiwing:—
We are indebtcil to Geo. B, Sawyef,
Tub Centuuy Maoazink for No- of the modern age. What we need as a
U O HI N AND I .
vember.—Charles Dndlcy Warner describes a counterpoise to our anxious and hurried
Secretary of liie Maine Suite Runiological
Next Door to People’s Bank,
Spanish bulldight, tho article being finely il mode of lire is, it seems to me, to be
•Soeieiy, for a copy of tlie transactions of
.Sitting to-iilxht hi my litllo risiin, bright
lustrated after draw ings by R<*bert Bluu. Un
Keeps constantly on hand, a ftdl and complete
der tho title, "An American Artist in Eng found in full and satisfactory measure in a Wit.I, glow itf wiMsI-rtn, anil isiiiilla light,
assortment of
the Society for 1882, wliich also cuntaioa
1 tliiiik Ilf tlm tfii'aatiigs a Ikiihitiflit f,<ira
land,’* Mrs. HoHuyler Van Renssclear gives an proper appreciation of this healtby En
account of Winslow Homer's successes abroad. glish poet. 1 am aw.are of the existence Hum sli'iworcit in my lift', till ilic hii|i|iy tuara the act of incoporation, liy-laws, list of
aiai't
Mudamo Mtsljeska Is the subject 6T a pujmr by of agencTal impression that he is too transmembers, premium.s, etc. 'I'herc will al
J. H, Towsc, and there is a portrait of the cedental to exercisu any decided inHuence Ami warm tlirilla of gluiliiosa croup inti, my
hi’iirt.
so lie found in it a just and eloquent trib
b^utiful actrofii after a drawing by Wyatt
OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE, WITH
Fur golilaiily hliasfiil the piisaing yearn prove
Eaton. Alphonse Daudet contributes a friend's over an age which is absorbed in practi
ute to the memory of the latt) Joseph T.aytribute to Tourgneneff, describing especially cal questions anti useful tliscoverie.s. lint .tint swooU'at of all tho awimt blouiiiiga ttiat tie
his life in Pans. There is a fine portrait of this error proceeds from two causes: first, la, 1 lovo my Itohiii and Itobin loves me.
lor of llelgradc, long an active and faith
Dinner Puilies and Festivals turuished the Uussiau novelist. George W. Cable begins because the character and usefulness of
Iiitt. 0 amt low ia our ootiagn I know,
ful memlier.
n new story, Dr. Servier, and there is an illuyat short notico.
transcendentalism are not projicrly under lint over llie tiaaeineiita the olingiiig vinea go,
trated paper by Lafondiu Hearn on the scenes
And flowers in the windows hluoni all tho
ICE CREAM delivered to any part of Cable's romances’. M. O. W. Olipimnt stood ; and second, because we fail to dis
As an indication of tlie changing course
yevr long:
of the village free, and those desiring writctt nlxiut Queen Victoria, of whom por« cover the most urgent necessity of the ago
of trade, we m.iy mention that Henrick.
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a supply on Sunday will please leave traits and autograph are given. Jo.tn Bur in which we live. As a system of philuisSlielvca
son receives frequent orders from Augiuroughs writes as only he can of Nature in Eng ophy, transcendentalism may have had its Where htdffi'U 1,1 eovera live edriotia elyoa.
their orders on Saturday.
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express the higher conceptions of intef- Tliougli all ttioday, Toil o'i-ralia,lowa onr way,
Anomg other contributors to this excellent
and we may as well be plain abewt it—
where those desiring Ice Orenm, Cake, Confection, number are U. W. Gilder, H. H ,aiid I’rofis-tor lectmd and spiritual beauty, it will never Wt* cl,' erily giilher wh.il aunhliino we may,
And ,piiokell w,tll lleart-aonga tho alow Waterville mercliants are now carrying
qry, &c, are Invited to cull.
H. A. Beers. Wo have mentioned but a por die.—Henry C. Redder, in The ilanhal
flight of G-ire;
A good unBortment of confectionery, Ac.,
tion of the rich ciitertuioinent the November tan for November.
When h.'iinla grow awCiry ,„ir huay thoughta larger and better stocks of goods, in ma
kept rtlthe
number of the Century « ffers to its readers,
hrtild,
The Si.AiioiiI'Kit at
Huk.—I’irrie
PublishcMi by Tho Century Co., New York
magloal atlurca, wliich bo|>cH gulden ny lines, than can be found elsewhere In
Skating "RinkI.o:i’, :in oHieer of lliu French expedition- On thoae
City, —C<4 H year.
beams gild.
M:une outside uf I’ortlaiid and Bangor.
GOODS FOlt THE TRADE
Fair oaatlos with wide ludin and hattlcmeiits
Humboldt Libhaby of Soiknck — Ill y Icrco in Toiiquin, sends to the I’liris
This indicate.s a great cliange from the
raru.
ut lowest wholosalo prices, and evertlilng warrant 'J‘he IlIHt Uhuc ut tllia liilllliuaLioll in '■ I'lIK l‘'ig:iio aduseriptiim of the lull of Hue.
•i fresh and nice.
condition of things ten years agb.
Sun; ita (^uialitiitlun; iU riR'iiiuiiL-iui; it>a Till! buiileii Aimnites were cooped in the Where over tho warm light gloania mistily.
WutervilloJuno, 1H83. .
1
(juiuiition," By Nattiuii T. Uiirr, I*. L. !). Tbc liurning village. The only road of es’ And I hive my Itohin, while Itohin lovca liio.
Mr. Eri Drew, of Wateaville, is on the
chief reault^-i of Solar IteaorircU arc ably jire- cape from the llames lay nmler the guns ftwi'ot vniooa aing, till onr enttago walla ring
Bcntcil 110(1 popularly explaiocU in till. lull, of the fort, which »'as filled willi sailors Wltii jiihitani mml-stirlng eohning,
work: but It. iiiitbor i. noi only a clour cxFor lovosor.iWnIrIghloadng a kind hand haa second jury of the S. J. Court at Augusta,
given.
poKitor ot the view, of othcrH; he oIIcik an armed with Ifraiwteliak repealiiii rides.
with Frank E. Smiley Bupernumerary.
orii;iii:(t and ooobiHtcut theory of Solar I'by.- Tile men looked on, waiting until u ll uik Oh butler than glistening diamonila and pearls
ic. wbicli iippcuru to rrcioicilo louny of the movement of the ulher trou| s and the Aro warm hearty hoya, and the dear w inaume
Wc suggested a crossing on Main St.,
girla.
conlliotiiiK tlicuricH and obuciviitionuof uxtroii- firing of the banibo huts should drive the
S. L. BI.7ll!^BFr.r.
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of heaven;
J. Fitzcrgeruld, rubliHher, 20 r*afaycttc
had been needed for a long time—and
New Fnll'Ooodi*. cmbrueinK
I'liico, New I'ork. for kiiIu by O- W, Dorr, saw them halting at llie end of the vi|. And happy, oontentoil, thrice blessed are we
the latest
higo, tiled, alter a lew monieni's liesita' White loving dear Itohin, who Invua them amt behold it was already there, having been
Waterville, I’rice IS ate.
me.
lion, they ruslied out. A great biileliery
Novelties in Millinery,
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VELVETS, FKATHEUS. LACES, AC., &C.
Aa home front tiia toil cornea the' doac, one t,a
Wimld give all my ioeomo from drenmlniid
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Some
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remainnight,
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Tiik Anutcui.TuiiAi. IloitSK TriT.—
Fur the loiieh of her hand on my cheek.
od a long time under water. Our men Fair Howers from y„ur ]>ctals ehod sweet fru Let tliu liiisiues of onr Stiile soi'lety conGLOVES AND NECK WEAR.
,-I Lowell.
eontiniied lo kill them ,ill lIu'SHme wliun
graoee down.
flnu llieir piiriM-B to Maine-bred aud
ITiminod Millinery a SpociiUty.
Why nee n griily, muddy, (lieeKreeeble nrli- they came up to lireatlie like seals. The Oil little maraud,(ra ! atoul out to the.gate!
.Mainu-owiiuil lior.-ieB in iliuir future, nod
clo when if i,id’s Snis.iji iril.u, so pure, so olonr,
Fin plomler of kieeea in darkneaa await,
men
tlien
amused
tliemsi
lre.s
eomiling
so deligliiful, cull he uhlaioed. 100 doses
I In, r (ah man wtlo cumea there, aweary, stop Hie ))iml selling ami ojien bars nt
tile dead—liliy on tlie li ll, eighty In tlie
alonn^
Hie DuWilt liouaui- Uod lielp ns that
(jod is kdliiig the vmiitios of life slip throiiith
right.
I
h
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heart lilluil with love for Ids home oiNl for onr Boiia iii.-iy never eoinu ninler Ibo foul,
A very largo assorlinonl of Mldulghl, Ocrinun- our fingers while ho Is loud log us up to ilio
mo
With lliose killed In tlie sonlliern (oil
ton, Bcotoh, Audulusla. tipanlidt and; tiaxony crowning pliico.—lUov, C. L. (iuild.
corrupting, dubasing intliiunuu oi tho
Yarns; also Materials for all kinds of Fnney
Onr dear precious Itohin—Huik! there Cirmea
'File constant feeling ofhoing*' played out " about W>l) or 1,01)1) imi'l liave been dis
pool iiioin and tliu bar, as yuuiigMien did
Work, inctudiug tho new Applique Kmbroldtu'y,
he.
and “used up "can iraidily he reiiievud by posed of.
may be found at
III Liiwialoii wlmm we Mw by tliu guoro,
using Ayer's Siirsaparilla.
We learn from the Kennebec Journal lietling ami driiikiiig, .5iid tbo pool sel
Tile Oelolier n piiilol lliu .Vgrieultural
JIImn .S. li. BlnlMdell’M,
Peggy F.dgeeumh of Parsonfiuld, is in her Dcparliiiciit is inoie liivor:ilile iliaii Was
that .Miss Lois Stratton, sister of the late lers urging aud iiivitifig tiiuBu liaud.some
0pp. P. <>.. Main Ht., Waterville,
102d year.
gciiiiriilly cxia'clod. 'I'lie wlioat crop Is Will. .M. Stratton, the recently dece.-ised young men down to ruin. And, not at
Coal Oil or I’ctroloiim may be very nico fur
MOXKF WA^’tKiT.”
L'.-wl.slon ahme, but all over tliu Stale,
illiimlnailiig or lubriuiithig piirpotes, hut sure CHtiiiii'.lcd up'ui the results of Ihresliiiig,
Clerk of Courts, and dauglilcr of tlie late wltoruver tho iretting mania I. foniid,
it is not tliu prupor thinj{ lo euro a cough lo 1>B ovur four liuiidred millions of bash
lO Per Cent oii I.oaiiN. ly
with, Dr Bull’s OjuKh S.vru)> is loukotl ujmu i uls, and niny rciicli four Imndruil und 'William Stratton, of Winslow, died of lliere is druiikeuuaB, ganililing aud ruin.
1 can place loans In amounts varying from $250 as ih’i stuiiduril Cough reinoUy.
twenty mlllioiiB ol Imslicls. Corn will apoplexy, Saturday evening, at tlie age of
— [Angusia lluinu Farm.
to$l,000on improved Farms lu tho lied River
** No,** suiU the trump, " I shan't apply for • (irove a criipol l,G))i),00U,00O of huslicls,
Valley, Long or short time. Security’'uaver less
TUe Boston apple inurkul i» not par
than tiiree limes amouut of loans. Interest pay ch’trlty ttt thiit lioiiae, Tljero'a a load of coal, witirhiorc soft Corn Ilian last year, mnst- 66 years. The Journal says;—
in,
| ly-iti regioiiB that uoiiBiimc ilioir entire
able in the East or collected hero and remitted ouDiUti WHltiMg lu be
For quite a number of years she was a ticularly brisk just unw.^aiid llio (letWaBtl
Correspoudeuce solicitedfur wliiler fruit, in tills noelioii, is ac
WJLLIS A. JOY.
A
lieu] has bodu wrltti u of Intoj ci'op. The out crop is the lurgcBt eVor teacher in the Boston Institute fur the cordingly not very good. Thero is a fair
Grand Forks, D. T.
In ilerleion of uur navy, while at the' grown, being, my, .'jb®,tH)0,0Oiy bush- Blind, and frir seven years, until his death, .‘IpiD'IIhI in Uoslnu for cliuUai suund stock
resided in this city with her brother the
snnie limn luult luu. Iweii (onnd with
“**' ,.'['*0
late Wm. M. ^tratton. She w.as a lady at $3.0*1 and $3.25 willi smut) eboiee
trnvi'ganco in tho direction of niitkiiig it
lictler ll onglit lo be .tilled in thiB
* "'*« 1» of rare rullnrc and intellectual attainments, Western In large bbls.ul $3 ,50 and $.76.
“f ll'‘> K'-kit sluples for and was ixissessed of all lliose Ijeautiful Now Fbiglaad liiildwiiiB are lu iiiuderatu
Eda K, Smith, of Augusta< comieclinn timt siiiee tile war, the United
virtues wliich we delight to accord to wo-, demand at $3 26 und $3.00 for No. 1
f Pupil of 0. W. Marston, Portland.)
Blate. has expended lor new vcMcU but
'l”'
Cuuiee red eating fruit i. in good
♦3,000.000. During the Baine time En- V'"!"®"
Eoropean BlatlBllclans man. Her life was an exemplary one and
Ti^achcr of Piano J'hrtc MusiCy
fo* '(ualitjr'
"Uf
"'ll be wanted, a large circle of friends will mourn her i
Can bo found at Pre.-^ident Pepper’s residence on gland has invested $1.50,000,000 in new |** *!»>* '»»«!)
sudden departure. Tlie deceased was a **‘Bipugh tile .Yliiliio crop is siimli, ur|lM>r
Saturdays. Terms Reasonable.
Rtf. iron clads, Franco $38,000,000, Ruisla
The pix^pcet now is Hint only about
regular communicant at tlie Unitarian'with aw
$30,000,000, Italy $32,000,000, Germany two-thirds as umeb lumber will be cut church.
I fibundiinuo of aiiples. Tlie Sliilo of Mi.FOU 1$E1¥T.
$37,000,000, Tiu-koy $17,000,000, Brazil on the Keiinebeo and Its tribntariea llio
Anda corresnondent addsBOiiri U aid J |,i have iiii Itniiien.so tppl6
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It is litlle wuuder h)w prices wliieli npeintort liave received
Trof. Smith’s owiu’d by Mrs. H. J. Beribner, to‘sum ol $7,000,000.
She
was
a
woman
of
gre;it
worth
ami
“
King
of
Tmnpklns
Ci'uintv
" art) brlnuwhom appllontluu may be inm}#.
‘"'fthat we have no uavy,
lor Ibeir luiulier.
refuienient, and lliose wlio kiKw lier ilvg from $1 ()(> to $1; oO per per b.ir. ol.

FROM THE PRESIDEKT

WILLIAM T- HAINES,
WATEEmLK, be;

best loved her the most. Her life waa al
ways pure and sweet, frill of the spirit of
consecration, and .sparkled with the gal
axy of bright deeds. She professed 11^,
but was always doing devoted acts, bearing
for ail she knew, not only good will,' hut.
good service. Loving In
pi-J
Uent in tri.-il, resigned in bereavement,
she was an angel to her friends. The
beauty of goodness was upon her, and
ivc a charm to her face and presence.
he WAS familiar with all the best authors,
find deeply interested ifr all‘good' litei£
ture. The fa.sanation of her expressive
voice in reading will long be remembcieit.
A positive character gave strength to her',^
convictions, which she maintained with a
NO. 20.
firm courage and devotion, and yet with a
broad charity towanU alt who differed
from her. Not one line in her book of
life can her friends desire to erase, nor
|1|C ^Bterbille ^all.
could they have wished for her a more
peaceful end. Her buoyancy and cheer
KPK. MAXIIAM.
DAN'LR.WIKQ fulness to the last, made the close of her
life like the peaceful ending of a noble
■cniTone akp rBorBiKTOB.
story.
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OAKLAND.
SuiCtuE.—The death of Mr^ Watsdn
Temperabcr AlmanOi.—All Intorest-1 Lord Colorldgo tallied In tn easy but
f
Oct. 23d, 1883.
V. Leonard, of Oakland, on Sunday eve • I in this organization are requested to syrapathotio way recently to the atudonts
This village has liecn quite prominent ning last, by shooting himself through meet in Matthews Hall, Wednesday even- of Havorlord Oollege, near Philadelphia, Of SIzite St., Springfield, Mass.
^
upon tbe authors they should read. Putamong I lie toNVns in Maine for the past the head, has since been a topic ofintense Ing, Oct. SJst, at 7.30 o’clock.
What they ^ay in Favor of a
,PeF Order, PnEsInaNT,
ting Milton next to Shakespeare, he told
KPH. MAXHAM.
PAN’LR. WtNG two Wi cks, at least, Tho Maine State
—....... —------ ------- them that John Bright said ho had built
I
KDITOBH ASt} PROrHlBTOR»
Ileal Honest thing.—Their
Unlveisalisl 8. S. Uonvonlion diet lieru .surpri.se and regret with all who knew
Mu, Bit.lyiws will lecture next Sunday himself up on Milton. He then named
the mil, having a largo dolegalion of him. He had recently been laboring un
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“
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and a very snccessful session. East nancial cmbarra.ssment. Sund,iy evening
ployees In the United States Armory, at SpringSocial
Relonnor
and
Religious
Teacher.”
tear
you
do
not
do
Wordsworth
quite
the
Week the semi-annual nieoling of the
Rural."—Ur. Northrop'.s lecture on (Jr.iiol Lodge I. O. G. T. took place here, he took his supper as usu.al, and retired Service begins at 7 P. M. All cordially honor that ho deserves.’’ Grey, Shelley field, Mass . She says: **I have used Dr. Kenne he ever had, and Is prepared to glvo Spoelal
[ad Keats followed in the order named. dy's FAVORITE REMEDY for Indigestion and
Ruiil Culture secured so intelligent an closing in llio evening with a public to his chamber aiiout 8 o'clock. Hardly invited.
Bargains in
Coming to American poets, ho, said: Uilliousnois. My husband has alto used it. We BLACK N1LH8,
audience of our prominent citizens, that ineetiiig at Memorial H.ill which wa« nd- anjiour later his wife went to his room to
. a
Rev. Heiiry Jones, a former pastor, will " Y’ou may be i\urprised at tho name I keep it In tho house os a family medicine, and eon(W.rranted.)
... i-,
it seemed a point not to be doubted that dresseil by a large number of speakers. retire, and found him sitting in a chair, prcace in St. Marks Chapel next Sunday shall select from your American poets, tincr it the best ever made for the purposes ree*
Mrs. M.isoii, anil iilsii Miss Wood, gave
COLORED
steps would immediately fellow for the readings, iiiul Mrs. Torsey a song, and and apparently dead. She gave alarm, at the usual hour.
when I tell you to learn Bryant. I do ommended.
—r;--- —
:— ---------I not say Longfellow, bocau.se,- aitliougli Dr. Kennedy Is daily Iq receipt of letters from I Black & Colored Yclv<$ts,
organization of a society for the promo lliese e.xeieisus went a long way toward and it was ascertained that he had shot
_ Colby Notes.—The college secret so- |jg g gwuet and noble and delightiul patients expressing similar sentlmenta to tbose
Black and ’Colored
tion of the objects contempiated. A making liear.ible more llian two solid himself with a revolver in the right tern- cictics have done their fishing work and
(,o is not AinerlCan-I mean that expressed by Mrs. Newcomb of State street. These
boms ol short •• talus" by a dozen
letters are spontaneous and pnt in all varieties of
meeting for the purpose wa.s appointed aj speakers.
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pic,
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through
The (Irviid ofliee’rs reported
held at Hotel Smith by the Dekes and L^ritten in England, or Italy, or Gorma- phraseology, but invariably settlug forth one thing Cloakings,
Matthews Hall on Wednesday evening that the session was one of the most his head and out at the window.
,
Zetes, at the Elmwood by D. U’s.
,,,. p[.^rice as in America—but Mr. —the value of Kennedy's F,^VORITK REMEDY
last. The weather was so unfavorable successful lall moeliiigs held in a long
Steal l^i'asiteSj
Mr. Leonard was prominent among; Deanngof’84has just returned from jj—p„„try is full of tho charnct.ir- for many forms of disease, It may be Just the
that our reporter found no audience but the liiiie.
i,;,
country, as well hs no- thing you have been looking fer. Is your Liver Ladles’ Outside OkrdkkWIsq
Good people wl'l dilTer from some ol the business men of Oakland, where he Ann Harbor, Mich., where he was sent
V Have you derangement of the Kid
..„„i invigorating;” Amoeg disordered
janitor, who said he was directed to j^oint those wlio spoke at the above public liad been in trade for fourteen ye.irs, in by the XI clmpter of the Delta Kappa Lpneys or Bladder associated with Constipation of
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writers
|,e
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f If so, you want Kennedy's FA
visitors to .Mr. Haines’office, over I’eople's meeting.
Boo tuso nerliin Itimries me the line of groceries and produce. With
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a
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Havelocks,
and Surgery In nil their Branches.
Hank.. Two or three gathered in the maintained by one of- two wbo are prom in two or three years past he- had ventur
Burtt, of ’84, IS now attending the Del- English then Burke, Hooker, not to be Mediclno
Write and stnte your cose. "Favorite Remedy"
name of Rural Culture, who talked the inent in (hi-i Order, it does not follow ed too far in wool, and lost heavily; and taUpsilon convention at Marietta, Ohio.
^ ^y|,„io_ .■except by Ihco- is fast becoming a trusted household friend in all Shawls,
that cither siieji theories are correct or
of Female Weakness and diseases of tbe
Blankets, (cheaperthan ey^.)
Prof. Butterfield commenced his work
....Lord Bacon and Car OiiscB
matter over and adjourned to Monday that outside people c iii bring tliemsciv s having the full confidence of his friends,
blood. One dollar a bottle. Your druggist has It.
instructor of elocution 1 hursdav mornNewman. Among American writFlannels,
evening next, at Mr. Haines’ office, at 7.- to see tilings ilirougb sueli imrrow glass. they had endorsed him in large sums. as
ing, with the senior class. We^ have in
nanind Daniel W’chilt’r, and “your
es.
30,o;clock. "
merino Underwear,
him a special man for a special
writer, tho master of no oxqiii9'>
One of ilic P.ist Grin I ollicers was From tills source came the tragedy of liis much'to
the relief of Prof. Small, who has
^nd an absolutely pnrfcct stylo—Na
Now if this call meets the expected re manilestly ’• off Ins bam;’’wbeii, in ad death.
Blessed be tho msn," said Don Quixote's*
Hosiery, Jke., dee.
hitheflo conducted that department, as kha„iei Hawthorne.’’ Tho appreciation weary squire, " who Invented sleep.*’ Bancho's
sponse, the preliminaries of-a suitable or vocating ibe CAURc of the .Juvenile Tem
Is ours, but what if one cannot fur any
He was aiiout 64 years of age, and has well as to the demands and dignity of the
,3 littin
manifested of the gratitude
reason enjoy tliat cxselleul Inventionf **Ner
ganization wili be in readiness, and the ples. be staled point blank, “ It i.s the always stood liigh for integrity and the Institution. ■'
McIntire. I aspirations of youth, and the vital irapor vousness in me htul become a disease," writes Mr.
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it ran up to 16,000 and last year fell hack for them. On arriving at Mr. GotKi- aged sixty-live years.
I Tlie polllicni campaign in Massacliu- to 12,000. Tlie number of votes cast for
While on the I'hain, Saturday, a boy, wlio
PliK.sinE.NT I’EiTer, of Colby, delivered Collins, ol our villagu.
' BOtIg is getting sizzling hut, and il is fur-' [ijg prohibitory constitutional lunond- rich's house, Mrs. O. offered some rosis4i known, pushed him from tlie piazza of an address before tbe State Sunday
luiiatc the eluetiou is so near.
j inont Tuosdoy was above 300,000. A tenco ai.d threatened to Split their heads
The
tablet
for
the
new
Institute
build
ahou.se or a store, and the poor old man ■Sebooi Convention, on Wcdne.sday eve
open if they lUtemplod to carry out tlieir
ing is in place and the front gable is now
Tho Dpmininn has a now Governor-; ohanga of 25,000 votes would Imve car- orders. Tliey, however, broke open Hie
fell, breaking his leg near the liip joint. ning, in .session in Bangor, on “ The Re
]
riud
tho
iiinendmont.
Tho
vole
shows
iloor and taking tlie household goods,
General—the Marquis of Lausdowno.
Dn. Stowell and S. C. Th.iyer were call lations of the Siiiulav School to the I’nb- closed up. Ths masons are busy plaster
' the foal strongHi of the proliibitory son- uarried them to Canaan, leaving tho
ing,
and
all
parts
of
tlie
work
are
going
Has ‘Meclilcd" claims upon the public. This
I'liB
B
elfast
JonltNAi.
has
recently
tinient
in
Ohio,
IL
relofore
the
tempered on Sunday, and .set tlie bone and put lie Wilfafc," of whicli the Whig says;—
himily behind. Mr. Goodrich immedipositively inoYca by tlic immense good It
been enlarged, and is not only bigger but ""®" v”’®''"" I'®"" c.mlined to Slnle olll- ly tironght legal redress and had Mitchell Is
It was througliout one of masterly elo- forward.
him in as comfortable condition as they
®
J OP*
cors, l)iil the ameiuimont jravo oppmtu- arre.slod. Tlie hearing occurred at Clin has (louo to those uho liave been cured ot
(pience
and
power
and
licld
the
closest
diseases
from wblcli tlicy have suffdrtrt Ihcould, but he is 73 years old, and be will
Mr. Furuer of tho Town Farm, rais liotter than ever before.________ jnity for Proliibition Republienna and Proattention of the large audience. It was
ton, biiforo Juslleo Gerald, who found tensely for yenis, us venfled by the pubUsdivd te.sllinoimU.s, every ono ol WhIeJi i» * pe**
probably never run about again .i.s merri forcibly delivcreil and earrierl conviction ed this year, from a iittie less than an
TiiE State Sunday Sdioel Conven- bibilion Deniooials to e.xpress their real him guilty and lined him. Mr. Good
,
. . ,,
,
. , , ; oonvielions on this point through the rich also brought two civil siiils, in ono hive fact.
ly as before—singing and talking to liis to every hearer,
acre and a quarter ol land, 43 biisluds of •noN, in session m Baugor, chose the lol- ballot box.
ClIKtSKA, Vt., Kch.Sfl,1870a
—
--------------of wliich Blake & Mitchell were nrrestod
faithful dog—bis only companion—that
C. 1. Hodi) A Co., LowciF, Maas.i
good sound wheat—a pioHy gootl yield liiwing olllcera:
„ r,x
a . ! In Madagascar Hie Ilovas, tho ruling and in the blher, Blake alone. In bolli
Mr. K. O. Jones, of Winslow, wlio
llieothday of last June 1 wa« Uken »iclc
tnidged at his heels. Of course the boy
Pi'csidcul—Rev.
W.
H.
Clark,
South
have
had
n
light
witli
inc
Sakalofur old Maine. .Hu used three bushels of
wilh a sweiliim on my right foet,aiidvUhAa
of tliese actions the selectmen were ltd'
flwfulpnii). 'ilio sweiUug went niloverme^
Noi ridgowock ; Vice I |•e8ldollt—Hi v. 1 •' yug
. (fie French are pre- vised by counsel lo setllo.
had his fuii, but he has something not witli his other business runs a .sm.all farm,' seed.,
My face was RwellPd so Innt 1 ebuW wUhdtf*»
hands
us
an
apple’of
last
year’s
growth,
(■errish,
Bangor;
Rev.
b.
W.
Bakoman,
|
pn|.jf,g
resume
offensive
opoiatimis
pleasant to remember, and tlie town lias
A unique chapter of financial history lU ulty SCO out of iny eyes, and \ broke euk
Mu. FiiANois WiiBELEK, wbo has bceu Auburn, and Rct. C. H I el>e, b arming-1 ng (|,(, yongi ^y|,y,.g (fig Hoviis have re- is contained in Hie report of the Invcoti- over tlie wluvle auiiace ol my bedyi py flp”'
wliicli is as frcsli looking and as palatable
now an extra charge.
foot up to .my knee was one raw, {ichln|
loii;
Seerotiiry—Rev.
G.
\V.
Hinckley,
eniitly
recaptured
several
places:
the
t
----- - .
-----—----- as tllougli just picked from Hie tree, it missing from his geul on the' wagon o Bangor; Treasurer—A. R. Bixby, of
.commitlco on tho Shaw I’liilure. mass, ami my snkle huij foot tame and
Eiiglisli iinvnl authorities arc dcseibed as gating
Boro I coutd n<d step on IN, mkI R vfoiild ruA
Mr. C. E. CliASh lias bought Mr. C.
It
reads
like
tlie
doings
of
Fruneli
spec
li;i.s liad no special inolection. Inil was tbo e.xpress Co. for a week, will be mar Skowbegnn.
ns lo wet a baiidugp through lu an hour«
very hostile in their attitude towards ulators rather tlinu those of (lobur Now so
H. 'Shcnnaii's interest in tlie black- simply tile last one of a barrel.
jn this coiuliUon MrrWa F. Hood (of tbe 9m
ried to-iiiorrow muni ing, to Miss Grace
Uesolutiuns wore passed lieartily com the French.
of A. K. iluod aS: Son, druggists,of tuis (own)$
England
men.
Tho
counsel
who
roprC"
sniitli business wliich tliey
liave
♦ ♦ --------------—
hie n, boUio gf |loov’t^
Murston, daughter of Mr. S. C. Marstoii. mending the recent decision of tbe M.
Bunted lliem at tho Boston meeting, main liuit.ded
i.A.nml told me to take U. t'dld bo, and hr
Grand Division Sous of I'cmperance,
been ninning together, and will liereafter
Thu good wishes of hosts of frioiidu kerc C. U. H. on 8n day excursions.
tained llmt tlicy wore liuuust biitjuifortu- the time 1 had Utkeii one bottle X found
1 have bJucq
manage the ■whole business himself, .Mr. lield its anmial session wit[i Clielsea divis
u lo. riio rei)orl expresses no bpriions; itw.nsdaiiifiemeeouU.
will follow the young eouplo on their
five>bottles moros .ifter I had
Don’t forget Hint tiio Masquernde at
'' Sherman to remain in his employment. | ion tills week, and made dioicc of tlie
simply states facts. Hut the facts are, bidtles mv Hor«>ncRfl began to leave uieaaiw
■wedding IflpTlB MTOSirolniBOttST-'’)---------- The Skntliig-mnk-te-to aoina. uff-flri. n§xl_ Ooneerniiig this Popular Beverage Two It
been growing oetter e\evY
day» w
that tiie firm within a dozen years has got i have beei
He-will keep four men at work w ith a following officers;—
Men Express their Minds.
* gofng lame.
Klay
in debt two million dollars more than it
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remium
E
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large stocTi, and will bi^ready to do work
oau pay;
of
tliAt the peoplu
yeopio of this country are
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IlkcV to
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bitndi of music will bo in altendauee, that
luy recovery lo y<iur Sur«..,........... drowned lo a flood of lager beer," shouted an oDwI thoUBtUUly without SeOUrUV UD oaDOr Ot
■ promptly and in such a manner as to give Clielsea; («. W. A.—O, F. Giddun, of “ 'I'irvd Out,”—proiiiised to tliose who
|(llat<iitiiy()a kn(nv that I tiliik «
and
that
every
provision
will
bo
made
Portland ; <’,. S.—11 K. Morrill, of Gar get up dubs for tills pobular magazine—
thuiiaatio iGetolalter the other day into tho ear of concorns wliidh havo linooinA hnnKrimf
lliu CDiilidenco of Ibn luibllc. especially tnew
good satisfaction.
your cornered correspondent. "That tierman " i iL >
^ imvo Duuoine UftiiKnipl,
diner ; G. T.—Steplien Cobb, of Chelsea ; is a good tiling, and will appeal to every for a pleasant lime.
'___
wiiu bunionu
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IBIsrcpreBontlKJ iU
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scruoK us hard.
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tiiu second delutM."
deluu*)." |Iceciiiinj
ns tinitneial
lilinnuiAl wliu are ItoivWeiiYburs
most truly.
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i.iid
tbuit wore! of ihu bour-arlukluE bu«-1 standing; also that individual
members
Mr. E. W. Maksto.n—a well known G. Chap.—J. K. Osgood, of Gardiner; mother's lieart. Pfterson deals liberally A collection in uidol the Maine General InBSs
jfisiAirriTKix.
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son of Waterville, now a resident of Oak Sen.—1*. .S. Graham of Cumberland witli subscribers and agents.
avli.il.xa. of the times and —itliu
rillY.lu Ilk
I iii'vr wo'ilu get over my laiiipncss wnb»<>‘
Hospital in Portland, will be taken nt slclan, who had n knowledge
ajtllB fll*tkk'u
i|rm’g fuiuls
in tl.u.lM
their noSSViuion.
b'n i-'T a limning sore un uiy siiklci
land, Cal., and always very thouglitful of Mills. •____ ____________ _
ih.ii:;-Gcd 1 bavo!
A4'>.
Rev. Henry Jones, formerly of St. the Baptist Church in our village, next
\he Mail- -has our tlianks for .samples^ of
benduebv., torpid llvur., uuuucA. anU all tbut.'uiul P'nnaHoii perlmps, but they need it..—
Burleigh & Bodwhll’b cattle have Marks Mission, hut recently of Aroostook Sumlayt________ ____________
Ko ('ti er fijirij(ifjaf111a Jia.a such a sljarpeqlnC
lav.
ihii
(buuilutiuu
uf
lirlubt'a
DUea.u,”
ifHort.
Adv.
papers from the length and breadth of the been disdiarged from quarantine, and will I
htt-s joined liis wife (Miss Nettie I iI r.'ct ui'on the apiiettto. No other pi*P*'
Thia niolnncboly fui't Hcoount. iu'part tbr tbo
..........................
I I'lehlllOSIS is rngiug fatally in OerI'acific slope—principally from Wasliing. ,,
,,
. ,
I field tliat was) wlio lias been liere at Iter ’ A Paris despatch sayi the situation in luoroualii* aniva of UKNSON’H UAPUINK t’OK,
miion.ioiies and strengthens Hie lilgestlva
arrive in 1 lallowell lo-iuglit, room, tliere ,„ot|ier'.s for several weeks, and they will Tonquill is must serious. If lliu Fieneh OU8 I’L.VB'TEU, whtub at uuuo inltlEalt‘i tbeao many, many having
vlng dipd ol tho diseiis'e. orraa.Y Ukt lltvop's a.t|uiArA2ULLA.
tou Territory and Oregon. Tl'ey show having been made by sending tlie Hallu-1 soon go south, hoping that a change
attack
Uuunimb,
war
wilh
China
will
be
. I ke cno dollar, or slxlMiltlcs for five dob
of
I’rtoe 2S ooDta. Aik your phvatoian about It,
Wasn’t caused by American l>01'k,
that tile live* Yankee rs abroad in that
liievRuble..
i H t’nrcil oiilv by C. I. HOOD <• C<V
Siiabury k Jobnaon, Cbaralau, New York,
' either.
dimate will restors Tier to licaltli.
well cattle to Vassalboio.
land.
•'Uicc;uUs; Lewill, Mass.

Mr* and Mrs. Newcomb,

^Stotjrbillt ^atl.

DAVID GALLERl
Fashionable Dry Goods,

Half Out of ffis Headr

investments'

CZiOTrSB.
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The Relief Liniment

'

nooi>’«

IN BEER.

i “‘"g®' ;' <”« ‘'"p«we of ex1

Tk .

$|)e )^atert)ille

26, t883.

“thRI^tejwiiie maiu

W. B. ClUPMAN of -Norridgewock
who was indicated for an assault upon O
AW IKDBPKNDKNT FAMIIiYINEWSPArEa S. Mills with intent to kill, was found
guilty of assault and battery and sentenc
tvtBT Friday,
ed to six nionlhs in county jail.
Al iltiitimifook....Xain Blrtti, Walevrif
A man named Saunders tending a
hoisting gear near she edge of a gearing
A m“a wing,
at Brownville fell 120 feet striking upon
'tiKiiBditon and Proprietors.
the rocks at the bottom, causing almost
Instant death.
^^.Maxham, Dah’iR.Wiro

• ! i; 't P

T-20-8.

”

DOLLAItr ATXAS
ir pAM«t«kttljr tn adTAnce, tl.TS per annum.
' ^rrftftlKiLS coriKSt

rtvs

Carriages,

JUST

1.L

obnts.

fancy

& FHYBIO

Tb.
irhioh Alweyi{Ukee to tbemseWes
wisti-HSitHdohes.
fbooghi DRinerDUS causes may operate to
tarn lb. hairiiray. all ibat is ueeded to restore
til.nataral Bolor is Hall's Vegetable Sioilian
Hair Beddiwr.’ 'For more than twenty yeara
Itfiales bai^ been enormous, we have yet to
learn bflis lint failure.
When IlM seedy man stops you in the street
and asks you for a little of your time,\ie
time he generally wants is a quarter to one.
OraxiiMtf TUK' PouaTiiN.—In numberless
balbs beneath tbe'skin is secreted Hie liquid
mbstanoe which gives the hair its texture, color'aud alv^. Wben this secretion slops, ths
ban ieiins at once to become dry, lustreless,
bPRlIe and gray. Is that the condition of your
ban-h If to, apply Parker’s Hair Balsam at
oMO. it sslll restore the color, gloss and life
by WUeiri^ the action of nature. The BalssaalanotaD oil, not a dye, but an elegant
toilet article, highly appreciated becanse of its

cleanliness.

In Albion, Oot. 23d, at the house of the
bride’s parents, by llov. W. H. S^noor, Mr,
frederiok H. ^rnea and Miss Fannie W,
Etackpole. both of Waltham, Maaa.
In Waterville, Oot, 2LBt, by IVev W. H Spen^
oer, Mr Dean P Sawtello ana Miss Etta F Dow,
all of Waterville.
In Fairfield, Oct 16th, Mr George H Morccroft and Mrs Oynthia V. Jacobs, both of F,
In Skowhegan, Oct 2l8t, Mr Melvin A At*
kina ot'Auburn, to Miaa Mary E Malborn, of 3^

gcatlja.
Ill Oakland^ Oct 2lBt, Mra Lauta Atm, tvife
of Mr Frank W Folsom, aged 56 years.
In Fairfield, Oct, 10th, Mrs. Fannie Mc
Laughlin, wife of Mr. Thos..McL iUghltn, aged
65 years.

Rents,—Wants,—Sales,
enement to kent.—An

up stairs tencgood

T meat cuiiBisting of seven rooms, all in
repair. Inquire of

MRS. F. C. HODSDON, Blm-St.
Otsar Wild, baa received many thanks from
'O
RENT.—An
up stairs tenement, and a Sta
Mary Anieraon for writing a play for her.
ble, on Silver etreet. Inquire of
They reaoh him in this shape: "Declined
MRS. 0. L. F. SKINNER.
with many, tbauke.''
—
WAtcrvillo. Oct 26, 1^,1.
■' I have had a troiVlilesome cough for more
I?01t SALE.—One upright, six horsepower Enthan five years, and have had advice of three -T gine. Can bo scon at tlie KliiiWood Hotol.
of the must skilled physicians; but I found Apply to
AFFLETON WKBB,
nothing to relieve and cure me till 1 used AdVVntervIlle, Cot. 20, 1863.
20if
amionis Botanio Cuugh.BalBam.
R
RENT,—Tho
Dcnccn
Doolittle
liouse on
" Mrs. OnoROK A. Boubins, Aioeriidc, Me.'
Silver Street, ut head of Mill Street. FosscsGonsoienoe warns us as a friend before it sion given at once, Apply to
punishes us as a judge.
WEBB & WEUH.
Waterville, Oct. 36,1883.
Orest American Specific ’ relieved the
oorenosa in my thumb that was severely jam
med and in .'few weeks entirely oured it. I
also found it a wondeiful remedy for throat
troubles. Bobeht Mahtim, l>AnviLi.K June.,

*

best thought, action.—Smith.

A. C. CROCKETf

BOUGHT-AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
Having the advantao'e of buying with MERCHANTS PROM OTHER Cl I'lES, wo WoTo ilblo to close
this whole lot at

LUNCH ROOM,

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

Crockett's Bakery,

PRACTICAL FURRIER,

ON THIUTT DAYS’ TRIAL.
'Fhw TsiIiTAIOBelt Co., Marshall. Mioh.,wil1
Dr. Dye*. Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Beka and Electric Appliancea on trial for 30
dmj.i.meD, young or old, who aro afflicted
wish aervoiia debility, Itiat vitality and kindred
. troobica, guaranteeing apeedy and _ complete
reatoraU.n of health and manly vigor. AddrMi a. above. N. H.—No riak ia incurred,
aa.^dBfa' trial ia all.
A Good Investment.—One

of our promintnt basinets men said to us tbo other day :
-In the spring my wife got nil run down
xnd couM not eat any thing; pssaing your
•tore I aiw a pile of Hood’s Sarsaparilla in
tho window, and I got a bottle. After she
liid takes it a week she had a rousing ap
petite, and did lier cvcrytliing. She took
thrM bottles, and it wna tlie best three (lolflarif .vertnvestod. C.I.IIoo4,’'.:Co.,l.owoll,Mai3.
7-^0-S.
The Aitous

and

Neal Dow.—Tlie

Jirgua piiblishus another of Gen. Dow’s
H»s.ault.s on the Republican parly, be'CSUse he thinks it dues not go last
enough on the quc.-tioii ol proliibltloii.
Gen. Dow must feel Haltered to observe
(liatilic Argus, which is daily assaulting
the Republican party for having gmic
too tar in the p^oliibitory direction,
agrees with him lor exactly an opposite
rc.asoD lli.-it lliis parly '‘ most go.”
When the Republican parly ol Maine,
which Geit. Dow correctly says is com
posed of thre.e-fourliis leinperanee men,
goes," he ought to see that tho Democratic parly, composed of llirei-fourlhs
lieoneo men, will •’eomo in;" It Gei!. D.
A'xpects leiiifterance would profit by this
change, lie must lie n very hopeiol man.
If the Denioeiatie inirlj had been in power
in this State, instead uf the Repuhlieans
Wo should liavo now had the lieenso law
which a Dentocratic f.egislaluie enacled
•n 1866.—[Lewiston Jour.

Ffry Mitd and Spicy.

Pulverized Coffee t
55 ct. Molasses for 50 cts.
20 Bbls. Gran.-Sugar,'

Come and see them and be convinced that they are less than half the cost'of making them.

Ask for oiir dray RIankets at^^l.dS, heavy ai;d lar^^c.-lyorlh double what
we ask fbr it. .

B. la. VEAZIB,

Aid 1-2 cents per pound*

Read To-Day,
-------- a:

'Best Goods, Lowest Prices

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

^

n d

Remember What You Read!

H

EXAMINE OUU'I ALL GOODS TITpRICES
Stock, the LarguHt 11
|l|

We are selling White
ever
Lead and Oil cheaper
than ever.
It is about lime to buy
It Kernsene Stove. The
Tuliul.ir is llie Largest
and Best.
Steel Tire, Reflntyl
Iron, Norway Iron,
Bands, llii<i|s, Itod.s,
Horse Naii.s, Sliei'.a,
Crow bars, Cliains.
Ceciimber-wM Pumps,
all lenglha, Iron Pumps
all .sizes. Lead Pipe,
Cliain Pump Tubing
and Chain.
IlaVn j.pu seen Hie Wo
man’s Riglits Cliitlie.s
Dryer? It will yay
(or ll.sell in one year 1

HAl^JSON.

A WE ARE GLAD rtGOODS
\
II
liauti

UT

II |

ICTTohlnincd
as represented.
The LOWEST.^^
and quote Prices.
At short
and
|l Giiarantced
IR
ALWAA'S
\ to Show Goods
I InoticeBest Rink will Get your Window
■
IJ
Tliethe
Skating
and Wc raanufiicture
TIN
•(•■Tlie Best Keroseneoffered.'-*
as renresented.
The LOWEST.and
oiiotn
before
be|open
soon;
now is Door * Screens
ware, and
ciin Prlrrs.
sell llie Stove At
in simn
tlie World ! —■
thy time to buy your the flics come ; wc have best at Very low prices. Iry il, and if not satis wire cloth, nil widths
Roller Skates.
lied, il can he returned
and colors.
Paint, Vnrai.-li, WliileUiiy Hill (j.irdiuor i
wash. Horse, Stove, This is Ihe place tn buy
Spring.s and Axles ior Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Scrub, Windo e uiui Wheels, Spokes. Runs,
and Neatsfoot Oils, al
your Carriages.
Dust HHLSHES, in SliallB, tiiid Cnrriuge
ways in stock.
great variety.
Goods ol all kinds.
Piimps Repaired, and
Dynamite, Blasting 1 cyREMEMUER - we Do you want a Cook
Job work of all kinds
promptly attuuded to :iu(l Sporting Powder, have everything you Stove? see th NEW
liy cxpi riciiccd work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in tlie Huildcrs’ Allanlie.
Caps.
men.
line. Nails,GlasSjLocks
Knolos, Bulls, Hinges, tr-Patenl Roller i
are agents for Tin Gu'.ters and Con Rollers and Hangers, Common Blocks, Co
tlie cell br:ited Heiniseli ductors made and put Sheathing Paper, &e.
:igo,Twine, Lalh-ya
uD at short notice.
Sheais ami Scissors
Wool twine, always
anil ‘•True Vermonter’’
Carpenters! if there is block.
Sheep Slieara, and tlie We have :i lull stock of any toed vou w:int, we
be.“t maku of Sei.ssors
j can supply you.
Varnishes, Japans,
I( you would h ive the
..ami pocket Knives.
Shellaes and Paints, of I
-------------best KeroseneOil C.VN
all kimls:
i We sell the •‘World’s
buy tho NEW P.iteiit'
t^Goods delivered
Fair Prize (’liurii.” It Swinging FainjclC t'i.,
prompliy, and free of Bp-Pure Paris Green, . has stood tlie test for 5 gall. $1.50, 10 gall
eliaige.
fur Potato Bugs,
twenty-five years.
$2.25.

|1

I

HAHSON.

I I'^trohtaincd

HANSON.

HANSON.

HANSON.

Fur Goods

AT

of catching tho eye with large
proraisea or extravagant talk of any
kind, neither do wo want any person
ITladc to Order, laeiigthen- to think wo would try to over induce
cd, and Repaired.
them to trade with us, hut we mere
ly wish to say that we have an ex
ceedingly largo stock of Boots,
TfllMMIlieS, COLLARS, &C. Shoes, and all that pertains to such,
on hand and made to order.
among which you will find some
Attention pmd to orders or inquiries
kinds that it is impossible to got of
by mnil. Satisfaction in
any other dealer in this vicinity, and
all cases guaranteed.
which are apt to be just what you
aro looking for. It is well known
that we keep tho very Latest S tyles
and for the past two years we have
bought none but the Best Goods wo
could find. If ,we cannot sell good
DISSOLUTION
OF CO-PilRT]\E*tSllIP. Shoos we will not sell any, and we
1'lic liriii of SlinouUs Bros., doing business In adhere strictly to this prastice
AVe
(1, A.HI.MOaVn8. aro large buyers, buying as wo do
Bent.
C. aM. SlilOaNUi.
SmUhQeld,*Oct. 25, 1883.
for our wholesale, and tWo retail
WAITED.
stores, and this fact—perhaps full as
N Itlic KItmI Mondsy of Novouibop, Twenty*
much
ns that wo buy strictly for
O
Experlfinoed -Slilrt MukerB. Steady work and
Good Wiigps. Address,
I
K. A. KEMFTCN,
; Cash Down—enables its to place our
Springvule, Maine.
Goods on our Counters at lower
prices for tho same quality of Goods,
THEY A LX SAY
THAT THE
| than other stores aro able tj do
Besides we are'in tho market about
Can fiirnluh the llnest 1‘lTLVKRIZKD GOFFKK every month, and often buy up largo
for the " BOSS” COKFKK FOT, of any slore In
WslcrvUle. and we think this is a pobUive fact. lots of odd sizes orB.iukrapt Goodt,
All our grades cf CoLTuo are BPleoied with the
g^roatest enre. by one who knows what good which we put into our retail stock to
CofTee 1b. We are selling
•
I
<Jraitiilutc<l.Sugar
| sell at loss than it costs to manufac
at 10 cents pur pound, and tho GKAHK of Sugar ' ture them. We have several of these
which wo sell cannot be sold for a less price than ,
tiiat without lois. Our mo<lo of doing Business
will not allow UH to sell Sugar at cost 111 ordtir to lots on hand which will be a bargain
enable us to make u profit of 30 cents per pound ‘
We
on TEA.
I to the persona getting them.
Tho Uorner Market Is doing a goodBusiness, ]
and time lias dumoiiBtrated tiiat square dealing will not here enumerate different
irifA u/f will bring its rewardf>^
kinds of Goods or give any Prices,
_ C._ E. MATTHEWS & CO. but we will assure you that if you
wish to buy Good, Reliable, Honest
Our Entire Stock and Fixtures Made Boots and Shoes, wo can show
must bo closed out within the next 30 days, re*
of pricps, I’onsIsHngof H<Hla Kuuutain, you a large stock fccLMelflCt from, and
Sardless
how Oases, Fresurlptlon Case, Shelf Bottles,
Draws, Fateni mcdtclries, and
will give you tho lowest possible
.Dniga'i^ AXl Bcscri\iiion8.
prices.
We also have a large stock of T<dlet Articles,
Perfumes, Tobacco, Cigars, IMpei. *cc.
DINSMORE & SONS.
L. J- OOTE &0O.,
Waterville, Me.
^ WATEIlv'W.K, orl'. r. o.

HATS!
HATS!
HATS!

I■

FALL STYLES!
1 am iidw receiving

IJie Latest Siy ies in Stijf and Soft Hats,
For Fall nnil Winter Wear,
1 Blfrtll have the largCBt Hioc'k I evoY had, and you con bo Snfw oi Rltcliac

A// the Nobby Shapes and Colors^
from a child of 4 vears old up to the largflHt size df filed*B Hatffi
find in my stock all quallitios,

'Tol esn

From a IF')ol Hat to the Finest Fur.
IT’Bc sure and call and examino my stock.JR

PEBHAlfli S. HEALD.

L. J. COTE & GO’S.,

We do not Insert

orall kindia made to ordci
this advertisoraont with the intention
and Repaired.

CONSISTING OF

7 Hogsheads of Molasses,

SEAL SACQUES

MrAcTKRVTT Ljq],

MAINE

From 30 to 50 cents per gallon. It ia an elegant trade.
A fivood l.iiic of Tcusi, Coffi’cs arfd oilier CiroeerieN,
'
, At very low prices. Also,

GHMMMn

CLOTHING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Including Suits. Pants, Vests, Coats, Wliito Shirts Woolen Shirts, Collars,
Neck Ties, Overalls and Undeiwcar of all kinds. Lodies' and
Children's Hose. Large lot of IJmlifellas, for the COiire
ing Rain Storms. It costs nothing to call aud
examine our immense stock.

DOlV'T FORGET,

L. J. COTE & CO.’S

Phil. P.Getchell.

Drug Store For Sale.

BY .USING

Saturday, October 6th, 1883.

Great Closing Out Sale!

Corner Market^

,^save half your coffee^

and 1 have decided to give my customers the benefit of the purchasos. We have divided tbo lot and
shall commence the sale on

LEWISTON, ME.

y_a0-8.
Uenay Mosher, who was recently
•ywhed io Wyoming, asked to be re
prieved S4 hours, and ho would tell Ihe
World what it had been socking to know
for yuars. lie was a brotlior of tlie
Sloshcr wlio kidnapiied Clnirlio Ross,
'ind it is thought could have thrown
light on iho mystery. But tho time he
ii^cd for was not given, aud he died
with the secret.
General Butter’s latest expression is
“thoqiB lilgU, blue-blood royals,” referling to his opponents in the MassaehuWlls coiftesl.' Mr. Robinson is tho son
a Lexington farmer, Governor Long
w the son of n Maine farmer. Mr. 'I'al“ot is an Irish hoy, Mr. CluUin a far
mer, Mr. Washhurne is a pail maker,
knd Mr. Rico a paper maker.
As Waller, a lad of 16 years, sou of
Preiton Luncustcr of Vassalboro, was
gunning last Thursday, the gun burst,
^»Morlng the thumb of tho left hand.
Re josqg the entire thumb. It now seems
ko doing well:
p^ThwpMs urobftbJy 60.0Q0 to 6.5,000
fTonibitionlsts in the Republican party
■n Maine, where (bey propose to remain
for the very good reason that experience
Httafled them that they can do more
for the cause of tcroperauee there than
elsewhere.— [liaiwlslon Jour.
Mb. R; W. Dunm. of Waterville, representing the State 'I'emperanee Alliaiieo,
SPECIAL NOTICE.
win address tho people of Dexter, Sun- ( (.1. par.ooa
having unaettled account, with
^loy. 4th, Ht Town Uall. Subject c\ me—(loblOM or creditor.—will pleoM hove
"‘rOj^lbltlon and the Prohibiioiy them adjusted tMMKDIATELV, a. I .hall leave
the Stale In about ten days,
Aiucndnjcnt.”
Waterville,Oct. 18, >83.
P. DeIIOCIIEK.

This Season’*8 Teas,

UlSHEAlBD OF PRICES,

Would iiifurm thfrlhiblio that he has opened a
Nice and Convenient

Haver try to raise a family without a good
newspaper, provided ifeontuins the advertise in connecteon with his BAKERY .and that he U
ment oMIr. Hull's Cough Syrup: for thia vaiuprepared to furuiaU
abla medlolne is necessary to keep your chil
dren In good health.
Bite off vour tongue, ere it apeak words
Hot 'I'ea and Coffee, ^Cold Meats,
which may'wound those who love you.
Hot Baked Beans, &c.
HinD'a Radioai. Con* IIkmovee sells not
only all over this country, but largely in Cu
He
will
also keep Cold Meats for Sale
ba, lldxICu and.South America,
And to ncommodute hin ninny cufitomers
Life is bnt a short day; but it is a working
he Will keep constantly on
day, Activity may lead to evil; but iiinctivhand
ity cannot bo led to good.—iHannah Moore.
JUBW RlfsK FOR8rlIsR
Kban’n KioaRt amd Back PcASTBn acts di
rectly on the nerves and inuscles of the back
Anyone wishing Milk will do well to give liim
the seat of all pnlnr Try them._______
a cull, as Ids Milk cornea in fresliX'very day, ut the
regular market prices.
Poor SpKt.Li»a.
Keinember the Place.
Thera is now and then a person who imagines
the proprietors of .J'bomas'Kcleciric Oil must
bs vary ignorant of orthography in spelling the
word fiMirto,with three c’a. AVlectric is used
to pniuef against deceitful and base imitators
Temple Street.
who, sinq. they have learned of this remarkable
remedy aiid its eitensivo sale ihrougliout the
country, have gone to tlieir wits end in tile at A. C. CROCKKTT, Prop’r.
tempt to manufacture sometliing to resemble it.
While wo take this precautionary mea,uro we
might add tlial Ihe healing proi>ertUi-> of 1 hom
es',Eclectrio Oil could no more be counterfeited
than the pyramids of Kgypt. 'I'bo original and
only Kolectria Oil iaa Uoliah among its Tom
TImmb competitors, and lias a reputation fur
honesty and efficiency universally admired and
neVff appruAclied. For rht-uinatism, and all
' achea, tprsins, and pains; we must heartily
rsoupintepd it. Messrs, burgent Bros,, drugdats, Delta, Oliio, in ordering a quiuitity, of
I'bomas’ Eclecirio Oil, wrile lliat they never
so|d'gnythlng that gnvd such universal satisfact ion* in curing; coughs, oolfis, bronchitis,
rhsumitUm. neurnIgiH, etc. sius. L.
Ckvimodore, Elgin, lU., says Thum\s' Eo*
lectrio Oil cured him uf Bciaticti with one npnlicationf thdroiiglily applied. It hIso cured
of « severe cold and cough. He thlnkii it
a krery.^ vnlunble remedy, and will never be
without it.

Also N&w Citron, Mew Currants^ New Figs,
NeiO Raisins
FRESH GROUND SPICE.

A LARGE LOT OP

Manufacturer’s Samples of Outside Garments,

P

0« best light mutt be made life, and our

Aft other Car Load of

“ Grist’s" Extra ” Flour.

I

Mr.

RECEIVED,

1 8 .\ HK\'KU.'\(tK, wfth hot of cold water,
i\ sweeltihed, or hutpr Cold milk, or added to
lce-w«U''r, lemonudh, i‘m*rve»ce»t drnughis ofmin♦rnl >yalern_, It for. Ra refreshing and invigorate
ing beverage, uiiomialled in slnipllclly and purity
by any tonic medicine, while free from ullslcoIjolfc rencliuii. Avoiil merc«’nury denlers, who
for k few cents extra prolil try to forc^ UiM>n fou
ttielrown or uihuis when yon <‘all for iJIngtr*
ftohl by wholeaule and rctuU druggists, grocefa,
lev, every wiiere.

SrATE OF MAINE,
KK5iNKHKt'MB.
Superior Court in Vacallon*
AtiguHUi, October 2ith. IKnlt.
moody,

pllLl.knA Uorbui C'raiajl.4P«la«,InOtcMMa
v.' .Cold., Chilli, glmpU IfWm, SKbSMIlm
-Nfivou.uoai urlo.i of ileep >8 Chi* MuChk mt
nothin* to tho.e prot.rCml bT« tll••I|’•.••r■l••
tho llo||cloui8<uam«r M.G.tB.i

*rr,

Delidlous Summer Medicine.

WATERVILLE, ME, OPP. P. O,

ANNIE j:.

MILLER’S GINGER.
IXIKI'AUKD whh tboutmo.t .km from IHIXIIC
1 TKD (ilNUKiC imd (.'IHUCK AIIDMATIO.S.
roiid.TloE h VB.tly .Bpfrlur to jll olhff lllnpr.,'
nil of whioh art. inadp of cotiinion Elcohol, liirffoly
liniiri'KO.Iod with )K>l.oiioua fuall oil, uud .tri-nglh
yiifcU with c.yciiite pi'iiixT.

LiUlant.

A PUKE ERUIT IfiTIMULAmri 9(09 IA«
/\ Hg*d,
t
mentally ___
____ , __
no phytlMllf
car«*’Worn, or ov«r'#or](ed, for dbllaala _
ea])ecially mothers, for those rtcoVerliw ftbli
biiltating diseases, and,aa a thaans or
I hose Addicted to an ‘‘kbcsslva
bf lUlbtalla
stimulanlx, It Is unequalled In lh« i»no|b HMIM of
medicines. Beware of Iroltatfoas. MlLLini'W U
(lie tlnoMt UInger In ihs wdrlii ibfl fwiwHhiteal*
Ing the high coat of Ita futfredleiiU, t« tfib elltaa
eat fiimlly inedielne, HOid

VH.

-ASK FOR

CIIMILRH \V. MOODY.
•’ Upon tbe annexed llb^l it ia ordered by me, the
undcrMigiicd, JubLIvu of xaui Conrt, thut nutiru
thereof be tfiven to the libelee, by pabli-thiiiK an
AtteateUcupy of tho Nsme) or an ao iiucl thereof,
tOKuther with thlB order thereon, throe weeks sue*
ceeshuly In ttiu Waterville Mull, u newajmper
printed Ui WalervUlc, In auhi ('uuiiiy of Kennebec,
ttiu li48t publication to be el^hioen dtiys al lean
before tlie next term uf aaid court, tu be hulden
hi .Vugurttu. wilhin and fur snitl County of Kenne
bec, Oil the tirst Tuesday uf Ueoember next, that
he inay then and there uppeur in »uld Cuuit and
auHWer lu said libel, if lie see tit,
\V. I*. WlllTKIlOUSE.
CAbstract o/ l.lbfl J
The libelant ullegen that she waa married to tho
Huid libelee, at Augusta, in the State of Maine, on
the 28tli day uf June, mtd; lh.it the said llbeUut
aud MbeK'e cohabiteil in Ihts Stale after their auld
marriugei that tlie iibuiaui resided in Ihla Slate
when lue cauae of divorce accrued us berelVufler
Bet furih, and had reaidid here in good faifh uue
year {trior t i tho date hereof; that the libelant
niiB ever been faUbful to her uiarriugu obligatiuiu,
but^thstXbo said libelee has been uuinliidfal of
thus.iuie; tliut on tbe 2J<I dny of Juno, lb6l, he
utterly deserted tbe hbeluiit without reasonable
cause and has ouiitinuod aaid desertion lor three
couNecutive years next prior to tbe llling of this
libel; ihutoii the Ural duy of Marcb.itUSl, and
ou divers utlier duvs uad tunes since aaid intermurrtajfe, the suid libcllee coinmitied the crime
of adultery ;‘lhwt he has been guilty of abuiivu
treiitiueut and extreme cruelty lowardH your libel
ant; that being uf auinclent ability, he hua gross
ly, wantonly and oruetly neglected and refused
tu provide auttable inuliitHinunce. for her; that
one child has been born to them durlua their aaid
inurriuge, now living, vU : Charlaa W. Moody.
>Vherelore she prays that a divorce from Itie bonus
of inatrliuuuy belweeu herself and said llbeleel
may be decreed, and thut the cure and custody uf
their minor child, Charles W. Moody, may be
slvea to Elijah Moody, grandfather of suid minor
cd reuso'nanle dtngence to ascertain Uie present
resldendb of said lebeiee. but is unable to do so,
and does not know wlivru it is.
ANaNlEE. MOODY, Ubelnut.
Kennebec ss.—October '^4, 18h3.—Tne safd libeU
ant made oath thut the above allegation os to the
residence uf tite libelee is true. Bvfure me.
>V. F. YUUNU, Justice of the Feaoe.
A true copy of if)e older of notice whh abstra(-t
ofllbel.
Attest:
A. Ov Olid, CUrk.

WAIVTRU.
(o UU
do B
A new
new BIUU
kind Ol
of FFunt
-7 >Vork,
al
«#t CO iu
UUt-y
IVOrK, Ul
L.\adies
ilome. Anyone can do it. it|mysweli.
Jf..............” A*
Flnlshe''
finished Sample sent tor 15 cents.
FUANK.LIN MFU..CO., M2 Uufoorst.; Boitou.

L

MXlsLiBR’S

MISS''GLEASON
lm.M reinrned from Now York, with a fine scleo
tion of Fall had Winter AliUlnery, coiisiallng of

Velvet*!, FeallierN, UirdN,
llatN, BoiinctN,
And all tlio New Novelties.

BSSBlVOEftp

'Uake no Others,
I'llKl’AIlKD U

MILLER & CO.,

Milliken Block,

Waterville.

,

Also a full line of

Wtirstfils, Fells, Oauviisea, Tiisselfl,
Cfinle, &c.
Onlrrsfor Staynping ptoirlpiUj FiUed.

niHA A. A. <.iI.KA80.Y,
Corner Mnin and Temple Hla.
WATI'^ItVIM.K, ME..

*

'I'lio StibHcribcr has jnst received
a lot of

Clothi%!

Piano Covers^

for uxamlnaiioti and sale. Parties desirin|f frV
purcha'<e. please eull nnd exuidliie liiein. Those
reiuainiug unsold, inusl be relumed Jii alniut
two weeks.

G. H. CARl'KN'I'KK'.S MUf4IC .STORK,
Blumenthars New Building, Main St.
Waterville, Out. 10,1^.
18

IjMoni’ Uuy For Sale.
At lowest market rates, for caslivby

K; >A.-AMOOII.

’Migtr*
ta.on tile fourth Monday of Oct„ 1883.
CKUIAIN INHI KUMENT. purporting to be
tiie last will and ti'stameui uf
SILVIA M FAUKKU. late of Waterville.
In sfdd (bounty, deceased, h iving been presented
for probate:
Ohurked, Tint notice thereof be given three
weeks nucoessively prior to the second Moodf y .of
Nov. next, in the waterville Mail, a nevrsp.(per
printed In Waterville, that all persona Wderesied
may attend at a Court uf l*rubute then* U> be hold •
eii at AuguaUi au«l show cause, If auy, why the
■aid iiistnimeni aliould not be proved, approved
and allowed, as the last will and testament uf
(he said <lcoeMsed.

A

KSlKItV O^UKAN, .ludge.
»»

Attebt iilGWAKP OWKN.Hfg'i.ler,

See our elegant Fall Overcoats, our Noi>h
Suits for Young Men, our Sttperb Ikte
, of Chtldieri s Clothing,

Our Nobby"Styles in Stiff and Crush Mats,
Our Noveltiesdn Neck tVear Cr Hosiery,—
We aroiiow Hliowing a fine line of » Fuiicy t’ALL SUITINGS/ahicb
ww will intiko to inoivsiiro and at sliort notice and guarantee fiu.
j

coMu: A.isri^FBh:ii} us.

S.

c.

Marston,

WATERYILLK, MAINE.

I

W'

Z6, 1883.
tWorii, Weary, anti Wretched.

l><»wn by the meadow barn alone
And her cyea wore aa
ili
boonit;
Jennie
I’'""*
And •hjkl4o Ws so the Oov
OOQui pnM

Oot nfiho wavii R, bluc-oywl Rrasa,
With WtfrpV^aaiixinlclfcd upun.it.
Jennte^i^'wnmhiTlft y’odnR farmer Payne
Picking a buttercup out of Ibc lane,
Stophen wna ntning and merry.
••Jeiinlo!" aho honnl her mother call,
But there at her aide at»»p4j the farmer tall,
And her chccka
aa fed aa a chefry.
** Tm coming, mother !’* «he turned to go,
Hot Stephen at<MKi in the riath below,
And there wont
andFIo,
Over into the #^#9 *
Hla arma were atrong na her wnlat waa allm,
** I*il keep you ’till every o<»w geta in,
Or toU 'mc the name of your h)Vor.'*

iH

n

rw>tH, conihlncrl with lodido of Potaarlum and Ironj nnd is tlio safoflt, most roIU
nlilo, nnd most oeonomlcnl blood-parlflor that
enti bo used. U Invariably oxi>ols nil blood
polAons from tbO s^Rtoin, cnrlehcfl and renowa

•' And mpyho 'tis only itUfdien I’nyno—’
Then ^ Aih^retiSrrtw the inuBdow Uno,

ihu blood, niMt f' lorCA lU vltnllzittR power.
It is tho boRt known remedy for Scrofula

Aotllattrcivn ntl|>illnttl.~

find All Scrofulous Coinplalntn, Erynlp-

Nut B Hihgie Bound in the dnnky doll
Q 8bvc the tinkle of Dniny b flilver boll,
'• Tink-B-link-B-tinklc 1”
For m<ilbgr'.
f
4h,
fhrgot,
'1 he cowB B^,I^Ani^raenrtOW lot
Kneo-deop in tbejt(evrj q)over.
Jennin »nd'Slevo dome Blowly np,
H.r Bolt ohln yellow with buttcrenp,
HIb bHiidBume fnco HuBhed over.
** Whore »ro you, ifcnnio ? *tlB I.to And cold“ WrjtpAi^tfc.Bthllhfcr.W said Hteiihen buld,
" The
tie mAodow,
Wo Bloppod to drive them Blowly up.’V
Then he olyly hid the biutcionp.
And klBoed lutsAtwilh'thc obAdow.

r-lA*,

'rxema)

Ringworm,

Ulotchoo,

Sur<‘n, IlolU, Tnmorfiy and Kraptloan
of thn Bktn* oa also for nil dlmnlcrt oausod
by n thin and Impoverished, or corrupted,

supplied on'shorl notice.

condition of (bo blood, such lui Rhoiimntlsmy
Neuralgia, Rhaiiinatle Oout, Oonoral

NICE OAT STRAW for lllling
bods.
LIME,TIAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
M ENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent lor Portland Slone Ware Co s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TILE fordraining land, »
'
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
S KINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.

Inflaoiniatonr RhunansiQ Cvret
“Avrn’R SAHSArAniM.A h.ns rnrod mo of
tho Inflammatory llhruina(In;n, With
which 1 bavo sulTorcd for ninny yoArs.
- /
" W. H. Mviorb."
Durham, la., Mnrati 2,1FK2.
rURPARCD BT

Dr. J.C.AyorA Co., Lowell, Mass.
•Sold by all DnigRiRls; fl, six bottles for

Equal to any stove.
Tlicrc is belter control of tlio heat
than in llie ordinary stove. Tlie beat can
bo made the greatest at tbo bottom or at
tlie top, at the picnsare of the operator.
A three-wick stove will bake 30cookies
in 1} minutes at an expense of 1 iiiill.
To boil a quart ol wrttcr will take 11
minutes and will cost !f mills. To liakc
24 bi.-cnits will toko 20 ininule.-', at
cost of 4 mills.
It claims to be in advance of nil other
Oil Stoves, in convenience, durability
and cfflcicncy.
PitiCB, 1 wick, |3.50; 2 wicks, $0.00;
3 wicks, $8.00, 89.00 and 10.00; 4 wieks,
•811.00 and $12 OO.
It has a large variety of Furniture,
wliicb is extra.
Foil SAl.B BY

G. H. CARPENTER,
niumcnthnl’R Xuw Block,Main 8t,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

T

G- EImImIS a

go

Having bouglit Uio stock of

Wntorville, Maine.

J.

IlcaHli IN Wcallli !

-CHANGE OF TIMBI,
Commencing Monday, Oct. 15, ’83.

STEAMERS.
Du. K. C. West’s Nruve and Huain Tubat
MKNT, a guaranteed specitlc for Ilydtoria, Dlzzl
ness, Convulsions, Kif*. NcrvousNcurnlgin, Head
flrhe. Nervous I’roj»lrrttioil caused by" Ine use o
nicuhol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental Depres
sion, Softening of the Brain resulting in Insanity
and lending to misery, decay and death, PrematureGId age, Impotency, Wenknessin either sexInvoluntary I.osBe§ and .Snormntorrhma caused*
by over-oxcrtioii of tho brutn, self-abuse or ov5rIndulgcnce. Each box contains one inontli’B
treatment. $1. a box, or (> boxes for 85-00; Wo
guarnnteo bIx boxes to euro any ca.sc. Wiili each
order received for 6 boxes, nccompaniod with |i5,
wo Wil Bcnd Iheparolinier our written guarantee
to Tcnnd Uio mons^ if thc_ treatment does not
cfleet a cure
K.
WHITNEY, Now Haven,
Conn.
40

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

would say to the public that tticy have fitted up
new aud cominndiouB roonm (or tiieir Plioiograph
burlnesB in

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

~

:\iw

Bearing THIS..
W
patented
iSjv H

formorcthan
Efa ,C^ thirty years

Trade Mark,

known as n POTKNT UKAIKI>Y that
rUlUFIE.S TIIK Itl.OOD and rostorofl
the wasted energie«, giving new life and vigor
to the whole syjstevu

Where
THE ELEGANT NEW STEAMER

TremoDt,

«■

The
True ,Medicine
’e’Smum:
of “L. F.”A >
nl'»» the large red patented
t vood

Trade Hark
i-

lAMAM .
IS UNACQUAiNTtO WITH THE QEOORAPHT Of THIS OOUIIa
TRY WILL SEE BY EXAMmiNQTHlSMAPTHATTHX

V GTICK is hereby given, that on tho tenth day
It uf May, A. 1) • 1877, Frank
Drake, thou
of lleiiton. In Iveiiiiebeo County, gave to Hloomy
RiinleU. n morlgrigu of the fulluwing described
piece of land situate in said lleiiton, Aiid bound
ed na follows, to wit: On tho south by land
K. K. Kinery; oil tlio weet by land of Dtinitn
Hunker; on the nortli by land of Kzrn Tolmaii;
uiul on tile east by tliu Keiinebco Itiver Uoud;
witli buildings thvreun, to secure tlu' pnyiuent of
his nuti-B (or the sum of six liundrcd and llfty
dulinrs, said niortgage being recortlL'd Jn tlii' Ken
nebec County KegiHiry of Dcetls, In Hook .llii,
Hngc &(’>0, and Hie sniil Bloomy Ruiilett, uii tliu
llrst doy ot March, A. D. 18BU, sold and assigned
to me, the subscriber, restdeiil of sidil Benton,
said morigttse, her interest lii said land tiicreunder and tlie (lebt lliereby secured, by asBlgnment
duly executed and recorded in said Kegiilry, Book
343, pnge45U; und I hereby give notice that 1
claint n fureclosiire uf said mortgage for breach uf
tbeeoDdttlon thereof.
LUKR BROWN.
Dated at Bfuton, October 12, lbt>3.
19

If our frlcndw and ttic public generally will take
(ho trouble to c.all and examine our stock, nnd we
fail to convince them tliat we can Belt them

Botter Goods at Leas Money
fhan noy otiier tiouBC in town we will i>ny them
(orjtheirtrouble.

Decofations

WASHnjjjAfflBLEAOHING

LOWS DRUG STORE

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

in Bhorey's Building, opposito O. K. Kuicrson'fl,
Main direct.

IN HARD ol SOTt, HOt OR COLD WATER.
BATJBS JAAIUNii, TlMlfand 80AP AMAZINQIAT, and givea unlvuraul autiafuutiou.
No famlty, tloh or poor should bo without it.
SoIdbyallGrocors. BKWAKBof ImiUtions
'Wolf do^go(*A'to mislead. PEARLINB la tho
ON|^T
labor-saving compound,' and
Alwaystieara tho abovo symbol, aud name ot
NSW YORK.

Ladiea’ Hats and Bonnets,
including Felts, Cleansed or Colored, uud made
into Uio Luteat HtylfS.

Gents. Straw and Manilla Hats,
Ulcaobed and Trimmed.
Goods received from Milliners in
towns; express paid ono way,

U. W.

adjoining

KlUEOUT,

WATKUVILLK, MAINE.

WATE11VILL.E

THE September
STATE FAIR.
l^^ljleJVorks, Opens
18th

W. H. TURNER,
MANCFACTLTHKR OF

and Uio undersigned having niurclmscd the Stock
aud good will in trade, of W. 8. U. RUNNELS.
will continue tho

MhnniH'eniS', Tablets G-rain Business
Grave Stones,
M(wlel Pieces, &c.,
at the old stmid, in In connecliuii with our
fivi'ocory

where will be found conatantly on hand, a full
stuck of

DEALERS IN

F li O U R,

Italian Sr Aiiier. ITlai'ble.
i’«/<iM(*<’ ifonvvienIs
(WIATERVTLLE.

which will be Bold at Bottom Prices.
gE?’*Buyers in largo quantUlcB wtll do well to
give us a coll.

TtaB and Coffeen a SjKoiall}/.

W. Ms LINCOLN ft GO.

(ITB'.Stciml uf ,SU\-011« k Toiler.

Appticalion.

^lLer~

SEASONS OPENED OCT. 4,

SkiitinV livery Allcriiooii
--------

FrotiT^ to 3, and 7 to 10 P. M.

. MUSIC
Niijht.

New Advertisements.

FRUIT & CONFEOTIONERY.
Crookory, Eartlieo, Stone, anti
Wootlon Ware, Country Pro
duce nnd Provisions.
We would .ny to our FrteucWTlBd tho Pubtl
gonerlly that wo make po Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us apt^ Judge tor yoursclvcB.
T. F. Dow.
1883.

'

W. H. Dow,

Watorvlllo, .Tannary 1

' 1883.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
Vory ri'Otty aud Cheap, at
LOW’S.

Tliuse UMlng tlieir oMuSkaU'e must procure n
check at Hie olUcc,

•» ——
Every Pound of
4JOOU8

ns

CLUB BOOK

nKl'llKSKNTKl)
or money re
funded.

—uud—

Hundreds ol
TeBtliuonlnla li
the State of Me

OMIF SOAP* FChTaLL PUUI'uTsEB, In full
V./XN X!i poumU; a aolld art cie, both In the bar
and*i«) tho tub, a Buperlur, a lofe, a Q/^T TTk
and a HATISFAWIKV SOAP is Ov-ri-lli-A

Sold by hB whulesHle grorers A fimt claBB ri’tuilcrs
M, E- Depot, 08 BroadiSt-, Bolton. Maas.
AGENTS WA^irKD EVERYWHKUK.
O ADVERTISERS.-l.owiHt ItatOM for uilver
litiliitf in 077 good nowBimiuTn ta-nl free. Ad
ELI. A.........................
t'O , 10 Spruce St
drcHB GEt>4p inn\.............
N. y

r

Tea Cls.
“ii for

Tone, TonclijWorlnnansliip & Dnraliility.
^lIXlABf KlfABB 4b CQ.
yhuL aiM am) 2116 WmbL. BoUliuora fitffoot, BftBUuora
Ku. lU Firth Avenue, New York.

to got up

WARRANT’D

“

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET DREYDOPPEL’S
BUB AY MOAI*.

Bcaaon ^ckot'iB-bj Childron, -62
AtlBilsmon, l.flc- Children, 10c.

[WANTED
PRKMIUMS 1000
Ever DtVcrml Ladies
BREST

FX.A.xvo-xpozia'xns.
UNKtJUAI.I.KD IN

CLOTHES

FOSTKR’S

By Express,

Forest City Dye House,

—.VND—

13 Preble St.,

Laces, Foathersi

Portland, Maine-

STANDARD & FANCY |Kicl Gloves, &c. Established- 1848.
By ITE.ail. Largest in New England "
GROCERIES.

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

OK

And hnvc them CIcnR^ed or
.Dyed and Pressed by Tail
or’s PrcBBmen, nt

__
—ALL-

PRICK LH l'
to (ho

MOBS ROSE
TEA SETS.
Decorated
French Cldnu
TEA SETS.
Gold Band
TEA

SETS,

Stone China
IDINNKUSKTS
Decorated
Chamber
TOII.ET BETS
10 Pieces.

miEAT Hanging LainpH

LACK CUKTAtN'S HONK UK HKKNKW 1)V
MAClllNKIlY.
OLK.VNSINO Oil UYINU
KIANO COVERS A BKKCIALTY.
3nil6
Bend for Circular.

f

«TAM1*I]V<S.

D. 'D.¥eWER’8 SALVE
for lliirn., Cut. anil Drulio., nnd
V.M.UAULK
cured my iioso, which liad been .ore Inside
for more lli.n two ye.r..
L. U. I’ACK.AltD, Dexter, Jfe.
From Senator -V. O. Lebroko, Foxcraft,
May iS, 1883.—Seme wooko elnce I Injured tlie
Ibumb on my right liand. tearing off iibout one
third of the thumb nail. 1 used Meador’. Salve
for a lew days. To my lurprlsa It jirevented ail
■oreiie.s, wfillo I continued my work without
dintrulty. A euro of the thumb nnd restoration
of tho nail followed In a very brief time. My
family have need till, salvo for brulaes. b’lrn.,
eealds. .ore throat, &0., fco., aud agree with mo
in .eying that It iin.se.e. rare virtues In tbo case,
for which it 1. recommended. A. u. l.r.lIKt>nK.
_ actually think 1). D. Meador’o Salvo prevented me from having dlptherla. If yeu have corns,
cut, be
bunions,, „,
or ______
lame feet,
bo sure
aure >ml
and use Mouder^s
.Salvo.
I keep It on band. A stlloli In time .avus
.Salvi
nine. it 118.G. D. BLETIIKN, Foxerofl, 6I«.
It Is tho best tiling for piles I over used. 1 mu
lion tills for tho goi>dof others.
MRS. B. A. It AklMDND, Foxerofl, 6Io.
Irccommond thu oxccllcnl Salve of t). 1). Men
der.
It. PUSIIOR, SI. D., llnrtlnnd, Sic,
Tliu best Sulvo 1 ever sold. Judging from the
reports of my cuslomersALUKNSAMl’BON, Druggist. tIttrUnnd, SIo.
Just wtittt it is ailverllscd to bo. Wo buy It by
lilt' gro8a and cun wholeaale IL
BRII)GI1A51
SON, DniggDts, Dexter.

E. 8T. JOHN,

^ ViM Pfua.ftOcu’IU’c’r.

”

Gi;u’lTkU*raM.Ag||

CHICAGO.

Low Priced Goods
FOR CIIILDKKN^

'

A tot timt cnii’t be beatcu for price In town at
^
MAYO’S,

IVAN'TED.
An oxporicncccl Salesman, to travel
in the I’iano uml Organ bnsine.sa.
MAKSTON & AllTCIlELL.
Wiitervillo, March, 5, 1883.
4(ltl

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

From Fairfield, will coniierl with the Stenme
Moudiiypand Tlnirfldays, returning SVednesdny
and Saturdays, on arrival of boot.
Faroe—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston
i>2.50. round trip, $i 50: Watervlllo and Vassal
boro*, if25, round (rip, S4.00.
Express imitler taken nnd dollverod the next
moruiiig .'iftcTit Is (rtkoii, nt low rates a r <only
one charge.

Om

Ro.al Estate Agency.

xTNB SistraANCEOo.,
rt I WH Hartford, Conn.
INCOUPB.VTED 1819.
'

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKIN6,
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY.
I’i/eSatisfaction Guaranteed in every
partienlar.

LEWISTON

For

CHARTKR

PEUPETUAL.

Losces Paid in 64 Years. $54,600,000.

January I 1888.
CASH CA PITA L
<H.00O.O00 M
Reserve for Kc.Insnrance, (Fire)
1,673.J5* 40
|!
■’ „
.
(Inland) '
9,4S7 10
" 'Unpaid Losses, (Fire)
ITR.Stl M
i
“
I'Inland;
44^40 M
All other Claims,
64.289 17
NET BUUl'LUS,
3,198|l62 12
TOTAL ASSETS,

9,054.810 68

**AS FOLLOWS*’
Cash in Bank,

^(940,789 Sft

Cash In liands of Agents,

Heal Estate,
Lonns on Bond and Mortgage,
Loans on Collnterala,
Stocks and Bonds,
Accrued Inturcet,

332,974 S4

8M,409 90

46,728
24.890
7.849,9U
1,870

09
00
71

tj

TOTAL ASSETS.
9.064,610 68
EDW. G. MEADER, Aokht*
TDrr

W. BacoD’sSpeoiflolCedloiiio.

ATTENTION!

I nbLi A guaranteed cure for J^ervous PibtHtw
and .sr^m(Tui( WeaknesM. Ifyiittria. JPeura/pia.
CunruMous, nnd all brain and porve trooblai

J. FURBISH,

caused by self abuse, excesses, overbrslB ^rk*
&c. ffirA written gunrnnie,> of core Is every
caso^or money refunded. Send 16 c. for nostan
lui FREE TRIAL box oflODpiRs. Address DK.
.M. W. BACON, cor. Clark Bt. and Calboiui rises.
Chicago, HI I

$i,000 J. M.
Money you cooBiakestlliug

MURRAY’S

Constantly on band Soiitlif m IMnoFloor Boards
matched or square joints fitted for use. Glazed
Windows to order. Batltiflers, hardwood
soft.
Newell I'osts.
Mouldings in great va
riety, foroutfldc nnd inside houscflnVsh. Cir
oic Mouldingsoiany radius.
«A’“()ur work Is madd by the day and wnrrante
and wo are selling at VEUY LOW figure
♦J-For work taken at the shopa our retulFpric
arc ns low as our wholoealo, and wc dollv
at cara at anme ruto.

J rUEBISH.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Tiiubteks—Retibon

Foster,Mosos Lyford.C.O.
Corninli, Franklin Smith Natli .ilo'ndar, A. N.
Oroenwood, Gcorgo W. Reynolds.

Dopositsofoiie dollar and upwards,reooiTod
andputOD interest at oommencementof oaob
month.

Notax tobo paid on depoBitsby depoeitorB,
Dividends made in May nnd Novombcr.nnd
itnot withdrawn nro added to dopo«itB and in
terest is thus compounded twice n year.

OtBcoin Savings Bank linilding. Bank open
daily from 9 n. m. to 12.90 p.m. nnd 2 to 4 p.m.
Saturday Evenings, 4-30 to 6-30 .
E. R. DRUMMOND .Treas.
Watorvilln, ,Iane 1.1883.

Maps & Charts
For 36 page catalogue, free,

AdJress, J.KiS"’-'.*?."
ELIZABETH, N.J.

STOP

$5000 Gold.

Special Notice.

of I Counterfeits and Imitktioni,
gained by AD-AMBO'N’B
\ Thu
’The high reputation
reputo '
......................rU^Ult
OTANIC
COUGH B.MAiAM for the cttw of ,
iRWAHE

B

THIEF.

COUOIIH, COLDH, Bl.liEDlNa OF TUB LVMaB.AtTII*
MA AND CoNbUMPTlON hoB given rise to spurious
compounds. Tlie geiiuiuo

Adamson’s Botanic Gough Balsam
is prepared only by FRANK W. KINSMAN fc
CO. Sole Proprietors. |To protectyouricivea frin
in])OHitloii, examine tlio buttle and see tbat

$5000

A. HI. DIIABAK,

The name ofK. W. KlN8-MAN,drugglat,. AuguaiAt
AuKuatAt :!
Me., is blown in tiie glass of the bottle. A re*
ffard of ^5,000 in gold is ofTered for a better art!*
cle, We also offer a reward of ten TUOuaxMO

BOOK-BIBIOKR.

DOLLAus to tlie proprietor of any remedy lahotr*
lug more tei-timonlals of genuine cures of aathaia
and lung diseases in the same length of iimt.

20 BUNN BLOCK.
f Sentinel ontcu.)

WATERVILLE, AUINE.
MAGAZINES bound lu Tapor, Clotli, or Leatliej, In n neat nnd workniiinlike manner.
OLD IK).OKS AND MUSIC re-bound at reason
able prices
1.1 URgV KIES repaired and re-bound nt 25ccfitB
per\ol., and upwards.
BL.\NK BOOKS of all kinds, made to order, at
•burl notloe.
REPAIRING, nibles, .-Vlbums, &c., repaired at
reasonable prices. *

IT»4.

MISS ARIE KELLEY,
CHINA MAJULU’.V WAUK
D. D. Header’s Sugar Coated Pills
Will be prepared ta give inatnictlun in
T
GLASS WARE are yaluabTe for hoadaohe* Uur boardura Blii'uh
PaiiitiiiK
8kctvhiuif,
well of thu Salvo for brulaea, and 1 kuow U is
GOMP’NY, ofAnd
hundrodB good for burns. Mrs. L. GURNEY. Wa urvllle.
After
June
Isf.
other useful

School Boots.

S’r 111 leave 2\ugusln at 12.20, Hallowcll at 1.4
P. M., coiincGiiug with tho above boat nt Gar
diner.
For further parllculnrscnqulre of W. J. TuckI
Augusta; II. Fuller A Son, Hallowcll; 0. M
Blanchard. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; ll. C. Gnenlonf, Ruth.
IIIKAM FULl.EU, Ilallowell, Gcn’l Agt.

PAMPHLETS of every description, bound with
having removed her businosa location from tlie despotch.
corner of Main and Kim Streeta, to rooiiiB much
belter adapted to the comfort and convenience of
her patrona.ono doorlnortlrof tho Elmwood,. Uotel, College St , la now prepared to do all kltuiB of

Do80 of D. D. Muader’a IMlla. To relieve dliBranch Btore,
and ornaiuuntal trc88 caused by food, 1 pUl after lueaU; for Con- I Rooms over L. E. Thayer A Son’s Store,
194 Lisbon St-, PrumiiuuROflVr* Blipullou, Kidney and Liver CuiiiplaInU, 1 pill at
I'UOMri'LY
MAIN8TREET. ,
lm«50
ed aH an induce* bud tliiiu; for an ucllvo Catbarlc 8 nt idgbt. No
inent fur yuu tp ono nuud have any (ear to uio tlioau vegetable pllla
Altcuilod to
Wliuuvurwlllcttll utlho I’eople’a Drug Sloru
wurk fur us.
will bu welcome lo a trial puokogo of tneao good
8ali‘.
i»ill8. Don’t forget tho name. 1>* D. MuaJerB
Kalvu und I'llls* Sold at I’eoplc's Drug More,
A Bina|l Farm of about 20 acres, about ono nilla
Watorville, Maine.
from tlie Depot, in Wutervillc. llnusu, Barn and
out-bulldlngH tlieri’Oii.^Hlmi rt^'yimg Orciiard.
Far m In good state of cultivutloJTM Wtllt be sold,
TO RKWT.
with or without tho crops now growing. Further
Ad« particulars given by tliu undersigned, or ul the
Henry
F.
Miller
’»I’iniio,
nearly
now
A "
Kuvlngs Bank, WulerviUe.
dri'BH.
[ CHARLES UILBLAIU.
L. B. I’AINE, U'ulrUuld Cynlro,
Itieboat lot to bvfouiullutown,ut
16
WatvrNille, June 12, 1883.
Itf
Wulurvlllc, Got, 2. 1883.
MAYO’S.

ORDERS

Freight Taken at Ueduced Rats.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS

Brown & Carver’s

MOULDINGS.

R. R. OADLE,

Dry am) Li(|uid Stamping tlone by
MRS. O. F. MAYO,
Park Street.

For Sale.

Window and Door FranicB,

itlo of- its-lino,
Sy tho central poaitlon
oonnocta tho
Baa*
* *•
by 1
-------------------tuo
paeaenecra, without
ohango of cars, botwcon
Chicago ana Kansaa City, Counoil Bluirs.Loavetiworth. Atchison, Uiuncapolls and 8t. faul. It
coDucota in Union Depots with all the principal
linca of road between tbo Atlantic and tho Paoino
Oceans. Ita equipment is unrivaled and magnil)*
aent. botuR oompoaod of Most Oomfortable nnd
Beautiful Day Coachea. Magnlfloont Horton Ro>
olminc Choir Cara, Pullman’s Prottieat Palaas
Bleeping Care, and the Beat Lino of Dining Cars
in tbo World. Threo Tralua botwoon Chicago and
Miaaoun ll'ivcr Points. Two Trains between Chi
cago nnd Minneapolis and 8t. Paul, via tho Pmaous
. “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A Kew and Direct Line, via Seneoaand Kanka
kee, hns roeontly been opened between Richmond.
Kortolk, Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Auuota, Nnahvlllo. Louisville. Lexington,Cincinnati,
udiaunpolis nnd Lufayotto, and Omaha, Mluuoapolis and Su Paul and intermediate points.
All Through Poasengers Travel on Fast Szpresa
Trams.
Ticketa for sale at all ptinoipal Ticket OS3oosin
the United States and Canada.
Banganu oheokod through and rates of fare al.
ways as low as eompotitora that offer loss advan
tages.
For detailed information,got tho Maps and Folderii of the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Afyour noarcat Ticket Offleo, or addroaa

Re7tt

1 -STOKE and Lot on Alain-st.
20 Lots in desiralilo localitcs in the
village.
2 Fine Kesidcnces on Iligh-st., very
cheap.
1 Farm of 57 Acres on Fairfield Read.
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.

MoalSy 60 ContB.

€. A. IIEARICKSOJV,'

FORWARD
Your Old

To

Doors, Sash, Blinds

Low priced Kid Boots CeiCAGDtROCKISLyD&PACIFICR’Y

•

Fine Tenement on Mill.st.,8 Rooaal;
Good Kent on Front.et., 6 Koonis.
House of 10 Uooms on Higli.sl.

MANUFACTURES

Next Door North of Post Offlee.

Tho boat lot in LndleB' nnd AliBscs* to be had lu
town will be foundni
MAYO'S.

fr.-n of ohnrge.

BUILDERS

The Latest Do-iirns of the beading
iMnnuriicliirers.
Window 8iindcM
n all 8t} It'S anil Coleringa made to order,
and put up in the very best manner.
Como and see the finest line ever offered
for sale in Watcrvllle.

Keiiienibcr llie Plncc,

CASH PAID FOR
Butler, Eggs Oboe.e and all kinds olC.aalry
Kroduce.
[E^Geod.. delivered mt allpart, of lb. tIH..,

.

Gudincr, April, 1SS3.

Low's Drug Store. Window Shades.
We do not proposo to give our friends a long
list of articles In our store, but do claim to keep
as good a stock ns any one In town, widch wc can
duplicate at any time.

Lowest Market Jiates,

A. N. Pofisf, A);’t,Fnii’licld.

AND

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.

el all time, a full.atinlw

eelocted with reference to pnrltT,aB4
which wo will sell at the

_A_ Staple Fine,

ROOM PAPERS,

Intefior

.tiny bo found

Rutter, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spicet, Ac.

John Brooks

Leaving Gnrilincr every Monday nnd Thun
dny.nt 3 o'clock, Richmond nt 4, nnd Bath
nt 0 r. M.
Returning, will leave Central
Wharf, Bokton, Tuesdays nnd Fridays nt 0
r. M.
FARES.
Single Fjircs from Augusta, Ilnilowoll, and Oardiner, ;^2.00; Bichnumd, 1.75; Bnjh, 1.60.
Augusta, llallovveJJ. Gardiner uml Return, $3.00,
Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00

JfAI.V ST., WATKKVir.LK.

AT

favorite

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will commence her regular trips for the season of
188.3, between Gardiner nnd Boston,

AJ9U xoun l>ltl7aGI0T FOR IT.

J\EW GOODS

ALL KINDS OK

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERlEb.

I?EKirECT
having been attained, ]>reBcrve It by tempernneo
in nil tbinifs.
DM ?tOT MISLED by the
signature of one ** Wnud,” neilber liy Ills yitifs/Jtcation of the U.S. Cnurt Uccord (xco p. 400).

Card Photograpbo, $1.25 per doz.
Cabinets,
$1.25 for four
S. H. YOSlil&^ONr,

and

COUNfRY produce;

Thtiraday, April 3G/A,

WATEBVILLE,
Five doors below .1. Peavy’s.over Edwin Towno’s
Store, where they are now ready lo wait on llieir
ouBtomers. Thiuiklng )Ou for piiHt patronage, we
hope, in ourm’w rooms, witii linproved lacllilics.
to merit n continuance of the saiue, by giving you
better pictures nt t!ie same low prices.

I

Dealer, in

STAR of the EAST
Tho TRUE " L. F.” Atwood Modlclno.

.

"*

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

Foil BQSTQlSr!

J. A. VIGUE,

S. S. VosG & Son^

lRbenmntl«in,'Noiini1gln,S(daticn,L.nmebiiek
bihI Bide, ricurisy, (Tpralns nnd Itrnlsea,
CRAITIP, COX.IC,
COMPLAINT
Thpi.'it and Iiiin$ic Troubles, Salt Rhciim,
Ititrna, IMlcn niniPAlNH of every description.
U Is n Valuable Prcjinmtion for external amf
iniernnl use, made according to the formula ol
A noted Uerma^ Physlcinu, and suooasafally
<i«ad for OTcr OO yeora*
A Pollnre to Cure was ne-ver kno'vrn.
Send 1 cent stamp for leBtimoninls, if doubted.
Wg W. Whipple & Co., Gen’l Agts., Tortland, M&

.

Cured without the use of the Knife

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

f® i oyeESi!

Main-St.,Watertilli,

NVill leave Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o'cUok
P. M.. nnd India wharf, Boston, nt 6 o’clock. P
M.. Sundaya excepted.
Pa^BongorB by inis lino are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rent, and avoid the
expeiiBC and inconvcnlcnco uf arriving in Boston
lute nt night.
t
Through tiokclR for sale at all the jirlncipnl
BtatioiiR on the Maine Central Rnilrond.
Tickets to New York via the various Roll and
WnXTAM READ (M.D., Harvard, 1842;, und
nOBEKT M. BEAD f M. 1)., Harvard, 1876), ofllCo Sound I Jr.i-B for sale.
Freight taken ns ueual.
Evans 1101180,175 Tromont St., itoston, give special
attention to tlio treatment oftFISTUIiA, PILES A
J. B. COYLE, Jii., Gon’I Agent, Portlond.
ail DI.SEASES of tho HECTTJM, without deten
tion from businoBB Abundant rufcrcncoB given.
Pamphlet sent on ApplicationOfllcc Tloiirs—10 A.&f. to 4 o'clock P.AI. fcxcopt
Sunday.)
Iy35

and Other goods usuuUy kout In such a store, and
to carry out the motto, “ live uud let live," dcsiro
a share of public patronage. Wo guarantee tho
quality of our goods, and prices w ill be mode sat*
Isfnctory,
WntervIlle.Bi'pl 30,1881.
^
16

OF ALL REMEDIES

Succcssor.to W.H.BuokA Co.,.

t/te Af. C. it, it.Croniitff,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

REMOVAIs.

LL

76 Stats 3 t. 0pp9iite Xiib|f, BMton.

PAH.BNuEn Trains, losvo Watorrlllo a. folintslDtheLr.itedflUtes: aliiolBOra^
beoures PatQOtB___
lOWB—
_________________
__________,
........, ___
and
--------*• other foreign
For Tortland nnd
Boston, ...........
via Augusta,
9.15 a.. I Britain, France
m., 1.56 and IO.06 p, m., and on MoniTaya
ndayi only at les of thooialms of any Patenf furnished by re*
I Waslil'hgton.
mitting
one---dolUrj
6.15 a. m.—Via lACWlston. 9.16 a. m.
----------Ko Xgenoy ^n^hWnTJlfd^faiei
Por Dexter. Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and St. I Washington. Jst
I posBOBBoa
posBOBBoasuporlori
famlliies for obtaialng
obtaialii| Mitaia
pglenir m
^r
John, 3.25 A. M., 5.06 V, M.
suporiorraotuiMs
For Belfast and Hangor, mixed at 7.16 a. m.^and ascertaining tho patentability oflnve^ons.
for BolfuBt, PasBcngor. at 5.06 P. M.
H. U. EDDY, Soliiiltor of PatOBlo •
TKRTIttONlALS.
^
For Skowhegan, mixed, 0.00 a, m., (Mondays
excepted); ana Passenger at 6.06 P. M.
1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the mosl oapmhle
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays and snccesaful praotltloners with whovi'l mbva
^ ^
included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor had oiBolal fntoroourso. '
beyond Bangor on Sunday morolug.i
CiiAS. MASONi Commissioner of
pABrtF.NoEii THAt^tB are duo from Portland via
" Inventors cannot employ a person moiiilmst*
Augusta, 10.40 a. m , and from Portland and Bob* worthy or more oapsblo of soourlng for'AhnaL.AM
ton at 3.17 A. M. daily; 4.57 p. ffl. and on Sat. on* enriy and favorable oonsldoraflon at tfas Fnlent '’
ly at R.40 p. m.^Via ijowiston, at 4.66 p. m.
Odice.
'J
^ ri‘’4 T**', * #*»
From Skowhegan 9.05 a. m., 4.45 p. m. (mixed.) EDMUNDBUKKa,l«t«Oomml,.loii.,ofr«(»ii,7
From Vancclioro', Bangor and East, 9.10 a. m,;
B
ostom,October 10 IftMu .
0..3O p. m. (mixed,) und 9.65 p. m.
R.n, EDDY, EsQ.-Dear Sir: yoq momS;^
FiiEtuuT TiiAiNs, leave for BoBton and Port*
land, via Augusta. 0.46, nnd 9.30 a. m.-^Via Lew* forrae.in 1840, my first patent. Since then tm
have
acted for and advised me Ih hindrodeHc
iston at 0.30 and 11.10 a. m., and 10.80 p. m.—Tho
10.30 p. m. train docs not take passengers.—For oaBns,npd procured many patents, rtlscnes «»4i
extentions.
’ *•— ------- '
•*
1,6.00
a.m.,
(Mondays
excepted);
and
i
f**®"*!®"**.
***•
Skowhegan “
..
?i^fm
Pnlladelphio ia»A.
3.10 p. m.. Saturdays only.—For Banger and
7.16a.
m.,
1.36
p.
m.,
and
lOjS
p.
m.
VVailiInglon,
(ml
1
atlllNiveyon
almo.tAa.wteW
Vnneeboro',
’
'
'
^
At
m V ItlialnAaa
.In your
tfm<* fann
-All_.nx .
of my
business,in
line, and advls^llierKo
FitRfoirr TnAiNs, arc due from Portland, via employ
•Joy yo
you.'
Augusta, 2.50; 3c 6.40 p. m. -Via Lewiston, 2.66 a.
xo
ours
truly.
m., 1.16 p. m'.. nnd 7.25 p. m.—From Skowhegan, Boston, January 1 1883. OEOROB DRAPER
7
ly«i
4.4$ p. in., and Mondays only at 7.00 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vancoboro', 10.40 u. m.; 6.30 p.m.;
buck:
RO’Si
10.10 p. m.

C;RO€EKie$,

OO.^ jL.

3Ht
E. H. EPDY,.,

PAYfeON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.

11 llio new store, two doors above tha Corner itnr
ket.onilnin Bircot, nnd Intending lo keep a
' FII18T CI.ABS STOCK OK

Buy Your

BE8TTHIN6 KNQWH

l-UOnUElDlk.

EMILEBARBIER, Proprietor.
ITAXJFF BROS., Agents for Watcrvllle.
M. PIKLD, Agent (or WoBt.Watcnillc

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

FISTULA AND PILES

Salinfaction Quarantccd.

a. S. FLOOD.

Hat and Bonnet
B L E ACHER Y.

D. 1m, parks,

FIIKNCH BTKAM FEATHERUKNOVATOU.
Pcathorlieds, Pillows, Holsters andUurlcd Hal*
thoroughly cleansed by steam. Up.hoUtercd Fur'
niture cleansed wUliool damaffc.' Carpets nnd
Lae* Curtalnaolcanied and nnmhcd ai good nr
new. Sleigh Trlmminga roRtored to their nrlmi
tive colorf without being ripped.
Gents' Oar
mcnts'rcpaircd.
Orders solicited by mail, exyresB or at the ngen*
Largo parcels called for and dc>
eyin any to
ucred,

BAKE, BOIL, «R0IL, STEW or FRY,

TERMS, cash on delivery at lowc.«l
prices

/

ieni by mail,

—tT WII.I.—

Down town ofllco ot Monley &
Tozior’s, Morston Block.

fs TOE'S

Satiinhii/

whole at ripped. Kid Gloves oleanaed of dyed.
Old Crape, Tdicoa,tfornanl nnd Urcnndii^y,how
ever sollta of faded, reflnished o()ual to new* Now
Grape Kreatfy Improved.
Ornpe omf Smntl Parc(l$ under 1\ IhitUnn bc

ilflWK YilAUS.
From Ihcir long experience, tho Man
ufacturers have cmliodifd every modern
not forgetting beauty of
COAL, of all sizer, constantly oe improvcpiont,
form and ornamonlntlon.

'hand and delivered in any part of thn
village in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, bylbe
linaliol or enr load. /
DKY, HARD AlfD SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRES.SED IIAYand STRAWliy
tlie bale, Ion or car load. Loose Ilay

Dcbllltjy and Scrofulous Catarrh.

li ll ! i^^t^^**"***** Aboo.
STAKLKtla Juttcr tlcpcribing Ills Into
cxiiliiruTioim, in Ibc Congo valley will
boighton llio rivnlry belwcon the Kiiroponn goTernments ilosiioua ot goUing
Control of tlio vast rogioii. Btatiley Iiha
discoTorctI ti new Innd and cxplurod n
largo and navignblo tributary of tbo Cnnn« is aurprisi’d at the dousity ol
STo,pupulalion
oi ^'C<|ilatarial basin,
wbicb if uniform ^lanild amount to d!)
millions. Tbo PoopTO tiro enlorprising
and induBtrioua lor Alrieniis, and tbeir
country is jiobodid vi)roilnc|ivo. Tlio
Dutoli, tbo
Bio UtirlugucBo and
tho Englisb ffnve flicTr oJH'S^on Ibe Con
go region.
Mr. Stanliy is working nn.
dor
of tliu IVriginn govern
incin^. bOThbo liA g()( .n^^oed footiiold
tliroaf^uBs mgun
Ulb/./.'i, wliu Iiii.b
been working Against Slunley. Ifecenllj
It.wiVB ropnrlcd ll’.at Englnml oonlempliited assuming protoctornlo over tlio coun
try, wbilc I’oiingal urestnls a claim by
virtue of ancient distSvorios and ircnilcs.
Congo is a ricli pristt oirer which llioro
will lie figbling yet. lint it i.s destiiu'd
nliiinatcly, willi the re.st of llio dark con
tinent, to come into tiic liands ot tlio
Europeans and be developed for .tli«
homes u(tlul'(trn cul(iiii.MB wlicn North
and SonIb'An rlea shall have been peopled.
Five million liollura out of ten ir.i'lions
depesiled in llie Anio.“keng Biiviiigs bank
at Mnncl|e.slcr. New lliiin|isliire, lielong
to tlidKtt^ll'HlieVaiivOii. This speaks well
for the indiislry am! lliiift of llio opera
tives, and also lor llie fiiir-denling and
liberality ol (lie oniployers. Tbo work
pcojilo could lull liiivc 8nvo''d bo much on
seamy WageB. Tbeyltlieinselves, before
the Senate iiiycBtigaliiig eonimiltco, hear
testimony to tlie good leeliiig bntween
the corpofiiliop', nnd tlio oinployes.
Strikes are Unknown at Mnnclicster, iilid
it is ono ol Ihoso places whoru labor anti
capital niaiiitalii tliglr natural aud propper reliilions of fiiemllines.'i.
Tho preliminary survey of tlio Frank
lin & Sonior«el,.Jla(lroiitl will bu com
mcnoed this Vudk. Col. Wildes of Show
began, wllk%j,in {it Sotitli Strong, and
Engineer Tlioniiibon ol Nortli .\nsun. as
sisted by Joliii Clark ol Nortli New
PorUnml, will begin at Nortli New
Portland. A crow will begin grading
tbo road cmly next sjirlng.
g?“
.................
■
j

Eih‘i*>/

Lftdloa* J)rMM8 aiLd Oent’a 6armen^ l)yed

They hare been before tho PubUo

hlffhly conoentratod extract of

Bnrftapnrllla and other hlood-purliyinff

“ Miiybo 'tlB Ben,” then nhe hlunhcd Bgnin,

ttiid JEveiiiiiK,

liU roUnblo citablhihmont hns ngooclc^ ttifough*
thoSUte, nnd Inrgoly patronized on account
thp very Kxeolleitt Work.

18 8 9.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

With the tciulor Btrcngih of b lover,
And who could do a fiinglc thing,
With B jollow l»ltcrcnii nodcr their ohln.
But ncBllo the gri^t x^'^g »r<iB within.
And grow bh red w tlic lluvfr.

DhiUjm

EMILE BARBIER & CD.,

Awarded nratpromluYn ta Matifv^taUvPalr. 1870.

are reported to have been aold up to *

••Jonnio! .Icnnio ’tis gotting late,”
from tire farm honac
C'omo
But Jenn^ wns. Blonder nnd cnuld not niato

"

steam dye house,
AiiguNta, maiiic,

T H

^Am wcak^ aical" is a^ cxprcs.sion frcrjucntly used by debilitated
sufferers wj)fw«TC trying to icll dtow forlorn they feel. It is an incorrect c.vpressioitfior a cat is one of the most apple and vigorous .animals in exist
ence; It would be more correct to say, “as weak as a limn old rag,” for
that gives the idea of utter inability to" hold one’s self up. The weary per
son who feels thus is generally worn, worried, woeful.and wretched..
Sometimes it is a oase of o]Jferwork, and somdtitries of imperfect nour. THE OLDEST >^«rHE NEWEST
ANU C'ONFIDKNTLT ObAIMS TO BF,
ishment. The blood in the system of a person whoils ”a8 Wcaluis a rag” is in
a wretched^ thin condition. It'nceds iron, to impiuT richness, redness, THE
BEST.
and strength. This is to be had by taking DROtKN’s Iron Bitters, the
Tho Subscriber has had the Agency of
only safe and prppcr preparation of iron m connection with gentle and these Stoves several years, and they give
powerful tonics. The physician and tlie druggist can tell the worn and weary the best of satiafaetinn.
how.,valuable a remedy Brown’s Iron Bittejis has been found in actual
Three lliindrcd Thoustand
every-day use,
u ”

188a,

IIARTFOItn

Ftre Bistirance Co.
OP II.VRTFORD, CONN,

REWRD!

Adamson’s Botanc Gough Balsam
Is for sale by all rcBpeotable Drnggitits aud Dealers, nt 10 cents,
35 cents and 7-5 cents
per bottle,

PICTURE FRAMING,

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRIN6, ftQ.
Also n stock of Moulding constant
ly on band, nt

D. A. KERR,
Oakland, Maine.

Al)sti act of Statement, Jun. 1, 1883.
Cash Capital,
_
Reserve for Uu niHurnnce,
All Outstanding ClulmH,
Net Surplus over ail,
.SupluH us to rollcy-llulderi,

--

•1.250,000 00
1,4G.3,4U6 62
266,544 17
1,3^,240 77
8,6t)8,840 17

J£DW. G. MKADKU, Agent.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor, >
North Vassalboro*

... Maine

Tho Largest Line of

LADIES’ TOILET DODDS
Ever in town, nf
LOW’S.

Mti dlTlita riaator
. _
rcotly iiixm______
-|ion the maaelM
__
anil tbu uorrea of tM
liui'.k, tbo Beat' of inl
vain. No mcdlolnt to
throw your syalM. Ml
of order.
For alt liOnK Tronble.
whether looelor

_________ ."His

bo found to fivo i^Uiil
rcliof.
For Kidney Troubldi
Hheumatism, NeiirolfUb
Pain id the BMe and
lluci VtAr. tliey ore ft
curtain and speedy cure*
8oM by Dri^t^ts, M
flbi, or flvo for 6L
Mailed on reoelpt of
price by

SXITH,DOOLITTIXIitKn
aea.Act.,Bo.Mk

